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Still time 
to enter 
big parade

It*8 not too late to make 
plans for the Big Spring 
Herald Community 
Christmas Parade, set for 
Saturday, Dec. 1.

Some 48 individuals, 
groups and organizations 
sign^  up to participate 
in the parade and wiU be 
eligible for prizes in sev
eral categories. Late 
entries are accepted, but 
those who wish to enter 
need to notify the Herald 
in order to be placed in 
the parade lineup.

The parade is scheduled 
to get under way at 5:30 
p.m. and will make its 
way from the Gregg 
Street/FM 700 intersec
tion down Gregg to Sixth 
Street. It will take Sixth 
to Main, and then pro
ceed on to the court
house.

The grand marshal will 
be State Rep. David 
Counts i..

For more information, 
call Blizabeth Floras at 
the tfemJtf, 263-7331.

W i n  I M  i T k  M  T

FRIDAY
a  Signal Mt. Quilting 

Guild meets 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episccqxd Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. 
Bring a lunch.

a  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

Q The Greater Big 
Sinring Rotary Club, 
meets at noon at the 
Homird College Cactus 
Room.

Q ^jiring City Senior 
Citiaens counti^ and 
westramdance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All area 
senims are invited.

SATURDAY
Q Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets 
at 7J0 a.m. at the 
Masimic Lodge, 21st and 
Lancastm. Breakfost 
served.

Q The Heritage 
IfnsauBi. 510 Scurry, 10 
a.BLto6p.m.

Q Tbe Potion House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
htstoric hmne, is open 
Urom 1 to 5 p.m.
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Some BSISD employees faoed with insurance premium hike
By LYMDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Some Big Spring 
Independent School District 
employees will be faced 
with a 30 percent increase 
in insurance premiums 
beginning in December as 
the district enters its last 
year for its partially-funded 
insurance program.

“All employees can make 
changes to their coverage 
either in their plans or in 
number of dependents

through Nov. 30,” said 
Sandra Waggoner, business 
manager.

Those on the low plan for 
employee-only or on the hos
pital indemnity plan will 
not be affected by the 
increase as the cost is paid 
through the district’s $180 
contribution for each 
employee on its insurance 
program.

The majority of the dis
trict’s employees are on 
either the low employee- 
only or the hospital indem
nity plan.

Employes on the low plan 
pay SO percent of medical 
costs while hospital indem
nity plan pays for $65 per 
day an employee is in the 
hospital for as much as 180 
days.

Those on the low plan who 
include their spouse, howev
er, will see a $130.80 
increase in monthly pay
ments from $256 to $3^.80 
per month while those who 
insure dependents will see a 
$107.48 jump from $178.25 to 
$285.73 per month.

Employees who insure

M aigo Cornier of Tommye’s Treasures rln ^  up Christinas purchases for Rosemary 
Oarrett  o f B ig  Spring and her friend, Annie Mae Harris o f Mkitand. The two were at the

day of the year.
1̂

Shoppers taking advantage 
of big holiday sales today

By ROBERCUW E
Staff Writer

Early morning specials 
,op the busiest shopping day 
of the year have bron been 
good for area merchants.

“It’s beien real busy,” said 
Wal-Mart store manager 
Daryl Holley. “We had peo
ple lined up to get the sale 
items at 6 a.m. They started 
lining up around 5:15. It 
was real busy until about 8 
and it’s been real steady 
since then.”

The day after 
Thanksgiving marks the 
traditional start of the 
Christmas shrmping season 
and brings out large crowds 
of shoMiers who have the 
day off for the 
llianksgiving holiday.

Annie Mae' Harris of 
Midland and Rosemary

Garrett of Big Spring were 
at Tommye’s Treasures in 
downtown Big Spring look
ing for unique Christmas 
gifts.

“We wanted individual 
gifts, so we came here,” 
Harris said.

Store employee Margo 
Conner said business at the 
gift shop was “steady” this 
morning.

Bealls manager Jay 
Howell said sales at that 
department store have been 
much higher than normal.

“It’s been great, lots of 
traffic,” he said. “We had 
some all-day sales but we 
didn’t have any early bird 
things.”

On down in the Big 
Spring Mall at Sears, assis
tant manager Tony Teague 
said specials on tools and 0- 
percent financing on Sears 
credit cards were bringing

holiday crowds to his store 
this morning.

“We’ve been pretty busy," 
he said. “We’ve got bar
gains on tools until 11:30.”

Teague said Sears has 
planned for the whole 
weekend, with a one-day 
sale on Saturday as well.

“From 7 to 12, we’ve got
10 percent off everything in 
the store,” he said.

Despite what local mer
chants were saying this 
morning. Wail Street ana
lysts believe this will wind 
up being the worst 
Christmas for retailers in a 
decade.

Faced with major layoffs, 
volatility in the stock mar
ket, and heightened eco
nomic and political uncer
tainties following the Sept.
11 terrorist attacks, many

See SALES, Page 2A

their entire family on the 
low plan will see a $146.35 
increase in monthly pay
ments from $307.84 to 
$454.19.

The medium plan calls for 
an employee to pay 30 per
cent of medical costs while 
insurance picks up the rest. 
The employee-only monthly 
rate will increase by $77.29 
from $77.65 to $154.93.

Those on the medium plan 
who include a spouse on 
their insurance will see a 
$156.05 increase from $340.18 
per month to $496.23 while

those including only chil
dren will pay $127.04 more 
each month from $243.45 to 
$370.49.

Employee and Family 
insurance on the medium 
plan will see a $172.64 jump 
per month fYom $395.45 to 
$568.09.

Employees only on the 
high plan — insurance cov
ers 80 percent of medical 
cost while the employee 
pays 20 percent - will see a 
$99.38 increase in monthly

See INSURANCE, Page 2A

Sales tax
I -

Rebates up 5 1/2 percent 
for Big Spring, reports 

State Comptroller's Office
By BILL McC l e l l a n
News Editor

Sales tax rebates were up 
more than 5 1/2 percent this 
month for Big Spring, 
according to the State 
Comptroller’s Office.

Monthly statistics indicat
ed Big Spring received 
$.398,211.39 for November, 
some 5.56 percent higher 
than the $377,225.42 
received in November of 
2000. For the year. Big 
Spring has received 
$3,463,034.33, up 4.49 percent 
from a year ago.

Sales tax rebates were up 
slightly in Coahoma, which 
received $6,136.44 in 
November, compared to 
18,116 68 a ago. That’s a 
difference of 0.34 percent. 
For the year, Coahoma has 
received $45,842.13, down 
6.92 percent compared to the 
same period in 2000.

Forsan continued to see a 
large increase in sales tax 
rebates - 239.01 percent 
when comparing the 
$4,747.77 received in 
November of 2001 to the 
$1,400.46 received in 
November of 2000. For the 
year, Forsan has received 
$39,464.24, up 210.13 percent.

Most of West Texas wit
nessed increases in sales 
tax rebates. Abilene 
received $2,682,327 in 
November, up 6.13 percent 
compared to the 
$2,577,273.89 taken in during 
the same month in 2000. For 
the year, the Key City has 
received $23,525,851.62, up 
3.31 percent.

Andrews received
$80,794.37, up 3.18 percent 
over the 378,296.97 taken in 
during Ifovember of 2000. 
For the year, Andrews has 
received $714,169.04, up 
11.49 percent.

Colorado City took in 
$46,927.17 in tax rebates for 
November, up 2.62 percent 
when compared to the

A t  a  g l a n c e

Big Spring 
percent

up 5 1/2

Coahoma — up 0.34 
percent

Forsan
percent

up 239.01

$45,728.13 received in 
November of 2000. For the 
year, the Mitchell County 
seat has received 
$402,744.18, up just 0.13 per
cent.

Rebates were up 4.83 per
cent for Fort Stockton, com
paring the $88,939.64 
received this month to the 
$84,634.72 received in 
November of 2000. Far the 
year. Fort Stockton has 
received $937,869.13, up 2.96 
percent.

Sales tax rebates soared 
44.95 percent in Kermit, 
where receipts totaled 
$34,479.25 this month com
pared to $23,786.07 a year 
ago. To date in 2001, Kermit 
has received $325,410.42, up 
17.92 percent over the same 
period last year.

Lamesa received
$101,918.81 for November, 
up 5.62 percent compared to 
the $96,486.77 received a 
year ago. To date for 2001, 
the Dawson County seat has 
received $828,637.82, up 3.28 
percent.

Sales tax rebates were up 
19.11 percent for Levelland. 
which received $151,411.49 
this month compared* to 
$127,115.35 in Novembm* of 
2000. For the year. 
Levelland hds received 
$1,435,116.73, up 14.47 per
cent.

Lubbock received
$2,792,102.36 for the month, 
up 8.19 percent from the 
$2,580,579.07 received in 
November 2000. For the

See REBATES. Ps«e 2A

Howard College to perform Shakespeare's ‘Othello’
.i

sutrr

The Howard Colley 
Theatre pMartniwt willbe 
preegntliig ‘ Willian 
Shakespeme’s “Othello” 
next week In IBB BB| flBrhlg 
Auditmium. \ >

“Hie two main charactits 
of the play are Othello aBd 
laBD.” laid ^tay Glxeetd. 
Howard , OiHHP theator

_ Is an old I 
Stddkr.^ligo says he Is 
aflgry

'Othello'
Where: Big Spring

When: 7:30 p.m. 
Tuetday throu^ Friday 
and 8  pjn. Saturday.

Tioketa: $ lfo r stu- 
di/MBriRIW BduRerat 
the door.

atuftiiits ^ n d  .C f ile J  m
anpMiBeeiBj' . M ,  _______________

J22SE  i R-Pn* through
Wday wUhBRip.ni. show

HftWe. 
Parfmrmances are set for

“It’e '^typical
- .0 .

Howard
toi

three bodias on 
allhaiHRlof tho;

aeis out to tmmxBt 
Odwllo,” ha contliinad. | 
cpsatos sttnatlona of jw - | 
ouily, divIstvanoiB andife 'jflie 
asawnr nnagi aaopt <
Otha&Yt min and |h  ~ '
own.- t .

hcwalpB^an Hiwinlesk|i. t h e ______ ________
AAR******? ^  |1 tat  trouM factors woaidj^e
M B to v tia * '#  w  BUhA. ' 'n Bb m B'
AdnUaMpn fbp Howi||d iaa gItiMUD, Pi||b dA
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Billie Pheba 
Ann Craft

Billie Pheba Ann Craft, 
formerly of Sand Springs, 
passed away on Thursday, 
Nov. 22,
2001, at the 
S t a n t o n  
Care Center.

She was 
born on 
Dec. 25,
1912, to 
J o h n  
William and 
Rillie Lee 
B e a t r i c e  
Ward in Healton, t)kla. She 
came to Ross City in 1929, 
met and married Murray 
Isaac Craft on Jan. 13,1930.

Children: two sons, 
Robert Craft of Monahans 
and Keith Craft of Odessa; 
three daughters, Louese 
Chance of San Angelo, Lee- 
ella Dee Hooper of Big 
Spring and Lois Ray Craft 
of Big Spring; three grand
daughters, Cindy Watts of 
San Angelo, LaDonna 
Hudgins of Sand Springs, 
Tanya Patterson of Acton; 
six grandsons, Melvin Craft 
of Monahans, Kem Hooper 
of Forsan, Ikie Shannon of 
Newark, Chad Shannon of 
Newark, Doug Craft of 
Odessa, Michael Franis of 
Austin; 25 great-grandchil
dren; 20 great-great-grand
children; and one great- 
great-great-grandchild.

Preceded in death by her 
husband, M.l. Craft on June 
17, 1969; grandson, Byron 
Keene Shannon; two sons- 
in-law, Byron Hooper and 
Bill Chance.

Private family services 
will be held. The family 
will receive friends from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m. today at the 
funeral home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral

1937, in Brownwood. She 
was a longtime employee of 
Southwestern Bell.

Survivors Include her 
husband, L. Wayne 
Renshaw of Grand Prairie; 
sisters, Wanda Woods 
Arencibla of Big Sin-lng and 
Nancy Woods Parnell of 
Arlln^on; step-sons, David 
Wayne Renshaw, Dan J. 
Renshaw and Doug L. 
Renshaw; nieces, Elizabeth 
Arenclbia of Midland, 
Viena Pope of Coahoma, 
Eileen Nelson of Arlington 
and Wanda Brewer o f 
Midland; nephews, Wayne 
Gorum of Arkansas and 
W illiam  Arencibla of 
Lubbock; and several great- 
nieces and great-nephews.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Shannon 
North Funeral Chapel.

Paid obituary

Lorhea Essie 
Patton

Funeral service for 
Lorhea Essie Patton, 87, of 
Wichita, Kan., formerly of 
Big Spring, 
will be 11:30

Home, www.npwelch.com
Paid obiluary

Greta Elizabeth 
Renshaw _  , ^

Graveiide -serjiuca. fQ^ 
Greta Eli^ab^th lbei)shas. 
64, of Grand Prairie, was 
held today. Nov. 23. 2001, at 
Aurora Cemetery in Wise 
county.

Mrs. Renshaw died 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at her 
residence.

She was born Aug. 11.

a . m .
S a tu rd a y .
Nov. 24,
2001, at First 
Church of 
t h e  
N a z a r e n e  
with the 
Rev. Jerry 
M c G u ir e ,  
pastor, officiating and 
assisted by the Rev. Roger 
Huff. Burial will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Patton died Tuesday. 
Nov. 20. in a Clearwater. 
Kan. nursing home.

She was born on Feb. 12. 
1914, in Colorado City and 
married Virgle Ray Patton 
on Dec. 16. 1947, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on July 19. 1964. She 
came to Big Spring as a 
child. She grew up here and 
attended Big Spring 
schools. She was a home
maker. She was a member 

jpf the FUi8L£)>un6.h^of the. 
Nazarei

•o s u nf 1 T o n .jmvnme
ito n , ’• B ttW  ■> P h t i i l lP ^ ^
Wichita. Kan.; two grand
children; and two step- 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

A  CHAPEL
24lk«JolaMNi 267-0288

Marguerite
Tbompson

Marguerite Thompson. 81. 
of Big Spring, died on 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, 2001, 
in a
Stephenville

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
f Tnraty M ««nona l P a tk  

k  a n d  C re m e to ry

r  906 Gregg St. 
^(915)267-6331 

www.ii8ieelcK.comMarguerite Tbompson, 
81, died Wednesday. 
Services will be 10:00 AM 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Lorhea Essie Patton. 
87, died Tuesday. 
Services wID be 11:30 AM 
Saturday at the First 
dkarch of the Nazarene. 
laterment will follow at 
ML Ohve Memorial Park.

Marlon A. (AQ Long, 81 
dMd Tnesdny. Services 
tMI he 2:30 PM Saturday 
• I  Nalley.PIckle A  Welch 
RiOewood Chapel.
^ ^81 will follow at 

Memorfel Pbrfc. 
lyue Pheha Am  Craft, 

i f o j  Thureday. Privato 
fo v liy  aervlcaa w ill ho

m

n u r s i n g  
h o m e .
Funeral ser
vice will be 
10 a.m.
S a tu rd ay ,
Nov. 24. at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Jimmy Watson, pastor of 
First Christian Church, and 
Dr. Claude Craven, retired 
Baptist minister, officiat
ing. Interment w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom on Sept. 23, 
1920, in Gordon and mar
ried W .L. “Squeaky” 
Thompson on Dec. 3, 1939, 
in Brownwood.

Mrs. Thompson came to 
Big Spring in 1935 with her 
family and graduated from 
high school in 1988. She 
and her husband owned 
and operated Thompson 
Furniture and Carpet from 
1956 to May of 1977 when 
they retired.

She was a memlMr of the 
First Christiaft Church, 
past president'of Bveirtnf 
Lions Club and member of 
the Pythian Slslers.

Snnrivora Include her 
husband. W.L. “Squeaky” 
Thompson; her eon a ^  
dauthtiurdn-law. WilUaai L. 
and Cookie Thompson of 
StepbenvlUe; Im t  danghter 
mA eon-ha-lafr< Martha Ann 
and M arvin Simmons of 
Rouaton; two grandchil* 
dren. Scott Simmons of Port 
Aranaat and CaHuurlna 
Thomas o f Houataa; and

'wviailn
n t a i

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to Lions Camp 
for Crippled Children, P.O. 
box 247, Kerrville 78028, or 
First Christian Church, 911 
Goliad, Big Spring 797».

The family w ill receive 
friends from 5 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

PuidooUttary

SALES
Continued from Page lA

people are rethinking their 
priorities and cutting back 
their holiday spending this 
season.

Stores are doing their best 
to get shoppers to spend. 
They are running deeper 
promotions that start earli
er than last year, allowing 
shoppers to haggle over 
prices, and offering some 
unconventional entice
ments.

“This is going to be one of 
the most challenging holi
days.” said Michael P. 
Niemira, vice president of 
Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi 
Ltd. “We are holding our 
breath and watching. The 
cast is set. and it is a matter 
of what the consumer does.”

Niemira said he expects 
that sales at stores open at 
least a year, known as same- 
store sales, will be up 4 per
cent this holiday. However, 
much of the growth will be 
driven by discounters.

The Washington-based 
National Retail Federation 
predicts total holiday retail 
sales will rise in the range 
of 2.5 percent to 3 percent, 
to roughly $206 billion. That 
would make it the worst 
retail performance since 
1990, when sales were basi
cally unchanged.

Last year, retailers rang 
up a modest $201 billion, up 
3.9 percent from 1999.

A recent Conference 
Board survey of 5,000 con- 
jiunHro was not cbinfortifig. 
PJojectigg ^thgt, poppers  
will be spending 6 percent

OTHELLO.
Continued from Page lA

FURNITDRE
U D U I lM n w I M lM O
M tSoM f PH .M M ir

A B I c S p r i n g

ROL \ p  PHI T o w n

Johnson as lago, his 
ancient; Clay Grizzle as 
Roderigo, a Venetian gentle
man; Kristi Taylor as 
Montano, governor of 
Cypress; and Amber Choate 
as the Fool, a servant to 
Othello.

The cast includes Autumn 
Pherneton as Desdemona, a 
daughter to Brabantio; 
Celeste Bond as Emilia, wife 
to lago; Parker Brooks as 
the soldier of Venice and 
musician; and Travis 
McMillian as the soldier of 
Venice and musician.

INSURANCE
Continued from Page lA

spending 6 percent 
less on holiday gifts this 
season.

Associated Press reports 
contributed to this story.

performed it.
“We are going to give as 

close as possible a historic 
reconstruction of the way 
Shakespeare presented his 
plays,” Grizzle said.

Actors will speak more to 
the audience than interact
ing with each other, he said.

“In his day. a lot of lines 
were delivered to the audi
ence.” Grizzle said.

The play was originally 
slated to be performed at the 
Settle’s Hotel but last week’s 
rain seeped igto the perfor
mance area, resulting in a 
change in the venue.

The cast includes Pat 
Vera-Bererra as the 
Duchess of Venice; Levi 
Vance as Brabantio, a sena
tor and as Gratiano, brother 
of Brabantio; Tiffany 
Hancock as the first Senator 
and as Bianca, mistress to 
Casslo; and Kimberly 
Lepard as Senator Lodovico, 
a relative of Brabantio.

Also, Ben Solis as Othrilo. 
a nobl* Moor. Patrick 
Farqubar as Cassia, his 
lieutanaat; Brandon

Your Fashion 
HMHiiiartars

spitmQ Herald
SVSaSS'TSSI 91S46S-7S36

atsrsstfpisaarcs
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Pick 3: 7,Afi 
Cash 12,13,15,17^1

payments, from $151.27 to 
$250.65.

Those who insure a 
spouse on that plan will be 
faced with a $199.58 hike 
from $485.26 to $519.19 per 
month. Employees who 
insure children on the high 
plan will have a $161.35 
increase, from $357.84 per 
month to $519.19.

Employees who insure 
their family will see a jump 
of $214.19 per month from 
$533.97 to $748.16.

All BSISD employees who 
work more than six hours a 
day qualify for insurance.

'The hike in insurance pre
miums is significant. BSISD 
faculty salaries range from 
$26,240 per year for a first- 
year teacher to $43,000 or 
$44,000 for a member who 
has 20 years of experience 
or more, Waggoner said.

The increase employees 
must pay is a result of a 102 
percent hike in insurance 
premiums to the district’s 
partially-funded insurance 
plan.

To help offset the jump, 
BSISD trustees approved a 
$580,000 increase in the dis
trict’s unfunded liability 
from its fund balance at a 
Nov. 8 boaM meeting. ' "

With this increa^, the 
district may be liable for as 
much as $580,596.58 in 
insurance costs at the end of 
the coverage year.

Also, trustees increased 
the district’s stop-loss insur
ance from $50,000 to $75,000 
per employee; therefore dis
trict will pay as much as 
$75,000 after an employee 
reaches his or her out-of- 
pocket expenses.

According to Waggoner, 
the district sought insur
ance bids from four differ
ent companies before taking 
the option to renew with 
Group & Pension 
Administrators Inc. of 
Richardson for the third 
year of the original con
tract.

"We had a three-year con
tract and we had an option 
to renew our protection for 
the third year,” Waggoner 
said. ”Our broker did go out 
to four other insurance 
third-party agencies and all 
of them declined.”

Waggoner said the past 
insurance history of claims 
from the district and the 
fact the district was seeking 
only a one-year coverage 
may have contributed to the 
lack of interest from inaur- 
ance companies.

As of Sept. 1, the district 
wiU join in on the state 
insurance program,
Waggonm* said, hltqiliig to 
alleviate the employees 
from jumps in premiums.

"These will help the taach- 
ert becmM tiiey pnbftbly

won’t see the increase like 
they will have to because of 
our coverage," she said.

“One thing, there will be a 
much larger group insured. 
We feel like because of that 
the increase will be smaller 
in size because of the larger 
group,” she said.

In the state plan, the dis
trict continues to fUnd $180 
per employee and the state 
will frind $225 toward the 
insurance. Each employee 
will receive $83 per month 
which can be put towards 
insurance if they chose, 
Waggoner said.

The result of the state- 
funded insurance plan 
comes from teacher organi
zations lobbying efforts.

REBATES.
Continued from Page lA

4.3 percent.
Rebates were up 9.14 per

cent in Snyder, which 
received $153,430.34 this 
month, compared to 
$140,570.27 in November 
2000. For the year, the 
Scurry County seat has 
received $1,332,299.07, up 
just 0.44 percent.

Stanton received
$12,957.11 in November, 
down 2.33 percent compared 
to last year's llth-month 
receipts of $13,266.57. For 
the year, the Martin County 
community has received 
$112,646.79, down 3.01 per
cent.

Sweetwater received 
$204,825.80 this month, up 
6.99 percent when compared 
to the $191,432.79 received in 
November a year ago. For 
the year. Sweetwater has 
received $1,760,674.46, up 
2.87 percent.

year. Lubbock has received 
$26,340,944.19, up 4.84 per
cent.

Tax rebates were up 12.03 
percent in Midland, compar
ing the $1,745,167.26 
received this month to the 
$1,557,703.42 taken in last 
November. For the year, the 
Tall City has received 
$15,910,636.85, up 19.82 per
cent.

Monahans was one of a 
handful of West Texas com
munities to note a drop in 
sales tax rebates for 
November. The city 
received $68,528.86 this 
month, down 8.66 percent 
when compared to the 
$75,027.73 received a year 
ago. So far in 2001, 
Monahans has received 
$779,464.79, up 9.7 percent 
over the previous year.

Odessa received
$1,489,962.37 this month, up 
12.64 percent compared to 
the $1,322,712.76 received in 
Ndvembfer 2000. Fb'r Ihe 
year, Odessa has received 
$13,184,468.76, up<̂ 12.06 per
cent.

Pecos received $71,493.59 
this month, up 7.27 percent 
compared to the $66,642.21 
taken in for November 2000. 
For the year. Pecos has 
received $705,819.85, off last 
year's mark by 0.69 percent.

Plainview received 
$274,831.94 this month, 
down 6.19 percent compared 
to the $292,995.15 received a 
year ago. To date in 2001, 
Plainview has received 
$2,608,563.99, up just 0.58 
percent.

Sales tax rebates were up 
4.41 percent in San Angelo, 
comparing the $1,406,507.24 
received this month to the 
$1,347,007.94 received in 
November 2000. For the 
year. San Angelo has 
received $12,621,786.50, up

Pol.icr
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• REBECCA VALA . 17.
of 2200 Alabama was arrest
ed for three local warrants.

• ALVARO VILLALPAN- 
DO. 36. of 4800 Parkway 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• RAFAEL MENDEZ. 49. 
of HC 77 Box 203F was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• JEFFREY CATE, 19. of 
3108 Sherrod was arrested 
on charges of possession of 
drug paraphernalia and dis
orderly conduct -  lan
guage.

• MICHEL THOMAS. 18.
of 3507 E. Highway 80 was 
aiTdftted oh a charge df dis
orderly conduct — lan
guage. .i , iiA i

• M ARTIN NORWOOD. 
18, of 2602 E. 24th St. was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana.

•JESSICA HERNAN
DEZ, 21, of 409 Aylesford 
was arrested for a local 
warrant.

• JOHN PAUL FIERRO,
24. of 1203 E. Third St. was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• DOMES’n C  DISTUR
BANCES were reported in 
the 100 block of East 24th 
St., the 1300 block of 
Lindbergh Street and the 
800 block of Lorllla Street.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1000 - > 
block of South Nolan.

• MINOR ACCIDENT  
was reported in the 1600 
block of Oriole Street.
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Texas consumers expected to trim their holiday spending
DALLAS (AP ) -  The 

trunk of Diana Flores’ c v  
could be a roadmap to this 
year’s holiday shopping sea
son.

Flores is a dedicated shop
per who has been on the 
lookout for holiday gifts 
since July. But she doesn’t 
throw her money around.

“1 never pay full price for 
anything. You have to be 
selective, that’s why I’m out 
every day,” the Dallas 
woman said this week while 
rummaging through her 
trunk, which was stuffed 
with Wal-Mart shopping

bags.
Discount stores such as 

Wal-Mart. Target and 
Costco are expected to be 
among the season’s 
strongest retailers, while 
department stores are 
expected to compete for 
sho i^ rs  by slashing prices.

The National Retail 
Federation predicts holiday 
sales will rise 2.5 percent to 
3 percent, to $206 billion, the 
smallest increase since 1990. 
But some analysts consider 
the trade group’s forecast 
too rosy considering the 
weak economy and a reluc

tance by Americans to cele
brate while the country is 
worried about terrorism 
and war.

Patrick Dunne, a market
ing and retailing professor 
at Texas Tech University, 
predicts flat sales. He said 
by the first week in 

' December, retailers will 
acknowledge their predica
ment and cut prices again 
and use all the other tricks 
of the trade.

"In Lubbock, we had 
Santa come to the mall 
before Thanksgiving,” he 
said. “It’s panic.”

Retailei;} m i^ t  find rea
son to panic in th« recent 
unemployment reports. Last 
week, state officials report
ed that 27,800 Texans lost 
jobs in October, the worst 
month in more than a 
decade, and the jobless rate 
has risen by more than one- 
fourth in the past year.

Dunne predicted that 
upscale stores will hang on 
by offering better service to 
affluent customers, and so 
will discounters that offer 
lower p r ii^ . Department 
stores that appeal to the 
masses will be hit hardest

as their customers cut 
spending and gravitate 
toward the discounters, he 
said.

“We know it’s going to be 
a much more aggressive, 
competitive holiday sea
son,” said Stephanie Brown, 
a spokeswoman for J.C. 
Penney Co.

Penney pumped an extra 
$100 million into its adver
tising budget this year, with 
much of it earmarkeid for 
November and December. 
Penney officials hope the 
extra promotions and price- 
cutting will result in fourth

quarter sales a  t&w p e r c ^ -  
age points hi^lier tban mst 
year.

Luxury retailer Neiman 
Marcus suffered “two horri
ble weeks” after Sept 11, 
but traffic has rebouiuled to 
provide hope for a deoMit 
sales season, said 
spokesman Ken Downing.

“I know the economists 
are predicting a lot of doom 
and gloom, but people have 
spent their time away from 
shopping. Now they’re look
ing for an opportunity to get 
away from the television.” 
Downing said.

Lawmakers question differenee in sexual assault statistic^;
HOUSTON (AP) — Wide discrep

ancies bett^^n state and federal 
reports on^sexual assaults has 
prompted Texas House Speaker 
Pete Laney to charge lawmakers 
with scrutinizing the statistics.

In the most recent Uniform 
Crime Report, compiled by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, there were an estimated 
7,629 sexual assaults committed in 
Texas in 1999.

But the national crime victims 
, center at Medical University of 

South Carolina puts that number 
at 104,516.

UCR data is based on informa
tion from 956 Texas sheriffs and 
chiefs of police, while the national

data is based on national random 
surveys about crime and 2000 
Census data for Texas.

Laney. D-Hale Onter, asked the 
House Criminal Jurisprudence 
Committee earlier this month to 
study the manner in which sexual 
assaults are reported by different 
groups.

Ellen Cohen, president of the 
Houston Area Women’s Center, 
said many of the women coun
seled by the center choose not to 
report their sexual assaults.

“Clearly the numbers that are 
reported do not indicate the num
ber of sexual assault survivors,” 
Cohen told the Houston Chronicle 
for Friday’s editions.

Laney also told another group of 
lawmakers, the House Judicial 
Affairs Committee, to study the 
feasibility of creating a statewide 
sexual assault prevention pro
gram.

Both committees will report to 
the Legislature in January 2003 
any suggestions for changes in the 
law.

“We are very pleased that 
Speaker Laney recognizes the 
importance of ^dealing with the 
silent crime of rape,” said Sherry 
Boyles, executive director of the 
Texas Association Against Sexual 
Assault. “We look forward to 
working with legislators to exam
ine these critical aspects of the

fight to end sexual violence in
Texas.”

There are two problems with the 
DPS crime statistics, said Ron 
Acierno, an assistant professor 
with the National Crime Victims 
Research and Treatment Center at 
Medical University in South 
Carolina.

“First, a person actually has to 
report it to the police. And we 
know that only about one out of 
eight rapes is reported,” Aciemo 
said. “Step two. the police actually 
have to believe the person. It’s 
always a subjective evaluation on 
the part of a police officer about 
whether an event occurred.”

Police are likely to be most skep

tical about date rapes and i 
rapes. Aciemo said. *

And there are many other limi
tations to collecting sexual assault 
data. ■(.

Texas and California have 
unique reporting problems related 
to their large population of 
Mexican immigrants. Aciemo 
said. Language barriers, cultural 
factors and fear of deportation 
mean Hispanics may be even less 
likely to report sexual assault.'

Chris Lippincott, a spokesman 
for TAASA, said rural communi
ties also may have lower report
ing, possibly because of the stigma 
still attached to being a rape vic
tim.

U.S. judge sentences grandmother to 5 years probation for robbery
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

U.S. judge went easy on a 57- 
year-old grandmother this 
week, sentencing her to five 
years probation, instead of 
the federal prison sentence 
she could have gotten for 
robbing a bank last year.

Lois Elizabeth Haese of 
Pleasanton had no weapon, 
no note and no plan of 
escape last June when she 
single-handedly pulled off a 
robbery at the Bank of 
Alice.

Unemployed and lacking 
insurance to buy her medi
cine, the woman donned a

trench coat, drove a mile 
from her home in the rain, 
and demanded money from 
the bank tellers.

“I’m cold. I’m wet, and I 
want some money,” she 
said.

The tellers began handing 
over cash, until Haese sim
ply told them, “That’s 
enough.”

Haese left with about 
$1,400. She calmly walked to 
the market next door and 
went grocery shopping.

She was arrest^ within 
minutes.

Haese faced a maximum

of three years and one 
month in federal prison for 
the crime.

But in a show of compas
sion Wednesday, she was 
sentenced to five years pro
bation.

“It never was my inten
tion to send you to prison,” 
U.S. District Judge Orlando 
Garcia told Haese.

Asked if she had anything 
to say to the court, Haese 
replied: “Just that I'm so 
ashamed and embarrassed 
and sorry for what I did.”

The bank’s funds were 
recovered immediately after

the robbery. Haese later 
tried to make amends by 
sending flowers and an apol
ogy note to bank employees, 
her attorney Jack Carter 
said.

“When you leave here, 
just put this behind you.” 
the judge told Haese.

Prison time is ex|iected in 
most bank robberies, but 
Haese’s attorney argued

that her case was unique.
“It’s not very often that a 

(57)-year-old grandmother 
stands before the court for 
sentencing. For the crime of 
bank robbery, it is even 
rarer,” Carter stated in a 
brief to the court.

The federal public defend
er argued the crime was “a 
cry for help,” committed by 
an otherwise law-abiding

citizen at the lowest point in 
her life.

“In my tq;>inion. she just 
snapped.” he said.

At the time of the crime, 
the longtime nurse had just 
lost her job because of a dis
abling injury.

Without insurance, she 
couldn’t afford her medica
tions to treat chronic pain 
and depression.

Pilot’s body returned to Texas lor, burial
DALLAS (AP) — Diana 

Dale’s search for answers 
about an uncle lost in World 
War II led to a mountain 
meadow in Italy where the 
body of 2nd Lt. William O. 
Wisner had been buried for 
nearly six decades.

On Wednesday, family 
members gathered at Laurel 
Land Cemetery to rebury 
Wisner’s remains in a ser
vice that Dale noted was 
appropriate that it came at a 
time the country is again at 
war.

“These are difficult times, 
and we look on his burial as

a tribute to all the boys who 
neverjiame back,” she sajd.

“We thank you for a loved 
one who has come home, 
and we thank you for a fam
ily that finally has an 
answer,” Army Chaplain 
Rodney Thomas said. “As 
many of us are leaving over
seas, one of us is coming 
home.”

“It’s not peace,” Dale said 
of her emotions at the cere
mony. “It’s a feeling of final
ly answering a question that 
my mother never stopped 
asking. This was for her 
and for a sister that he idol-

•itaed.” i, I .'i.i'j .
iWistihr. went to Europe in 

as the Army Air Forces 
pilot of a P-38 Lightning 
fighter plane.

His plane was hit by 
debris from the collision of 
two other planes during a 
dogfight on Oct. 20. 1944, 
near Bolzano. Italy.

He was reported missing 
in action.

His identification bracelet 
was found ifi 1952, but the 
family was never told. 
Wisner’s mother kept writ
ing letters to her missing 
son.
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"Congress shall make no law 
lishment c f  religion, or prohibi 
cise thereof: o r abridging the ~

estab- 
exer- 

o f  ̂ teech, or
o f the press: o r the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a
redress o f grievance.'

-P m sT  A m k n d m k n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

M m A  Moaaloir
Managing Edttor

Publisher

News Editor

O lr V ilvns

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• THE SALVATION ARM Y and VOLUN
TEERS on their annual Thanksgiving Day 
meal which served several hundred people.

• LOCAL **CHEFS” and BUSINESSES who 
participated in the Big Spring Herald Recipe 
Guide Contest.

• V ICTIM  SERVICES, for its “thank you” 
gesture o f homemade cookies and pies to local 
law enforcement agencies and fire stations.

• SANTOS L. LUJAN JR., Big Spring native 
who was named the first Hispanic superinten
dent for Kermit Independent School District.

Is there an individual o r organization in ou r 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us their name and why you 
think they should be recognized. We must have 
yourmeune mnd kidephone number and you must 
p rovU id M Ifi idd fliBSW tIiS .

IJI. -JTM. n a r

O I III R Vii u s
A  bit o f history was 

made Saturday as Laura 
Bush became the first 
president’s spouse to 
deliver the traditional 
Saturday morning radio 
address from the White 
House. She did so to 
stress the importance of 
saving the women of 
Afghanistan from the 
brutality they suffer at 
the hands of extremist 
factions....

However, there was an 
important message 
behind Mrs. Bush’s easy 
style. She did nothing 
less than bring to light a 
new reason for the war 
In Afghanistan. 'The 

Ident has cited only 
.S. interests in the 
m m ig n  to bring down 

^ ^ t a l  iban and ad
it is a m attw o f 

•defense. But Laura  
added the issue of 

Afghan wmnen.
Her speech focused cm 

humanity,.. 
than cultural dif- 

. She said

repression o f wcanen is 
a trademark o f the 
Taliban and terrorist 
r^ im es, not of mainline 
Islaunic teaching. ’That 
redefined the message 
that President Bush 
offered in his national 
address of Sept. 13: The 
enemy is terrorists, not 
Islam.

Her radio address, 
along with a State 
Department report on 
the repression of Afghan  
women released the 
same day, move the 
Bush administration 
into the forefl*ont on 
international women’s 
rights. Mrs. Bush may 
not see herself as a fol
lower of Eleanor 
Roosevelt (as Mrs. 
Clinton did) but her 
radio address was in a 
spirit of humanitarian 
leadership that Mrs. 
Rcmsevelt would have 
admired.

T he M o r n in g  Ca l l , 
A l le n t o w n , P a .

1.1 M I R ror K'l rs
rBterald welccHues letters to the editor.
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We swore to uphold the constitution
lOAlThe 

fprdilem is the 
premise. We 
are having one 

of those circular arguments 
about how many civil liber
ties we can trade away in 
mder to make ourselves
safe fkt>m ter- .... ............
rorism, with
out even 
looking at the 
assumption
— can we 
can make 
ourselves 
safer by mak
ing ourselves 
less fines? 
There is no 
inverse rela
tionship 
between firee- 
dom and

M o l l y

I v in s

security. Less of one does 
not lead to more of the 
other. People with no rights 
are not safe fit>m terrorist 
attack.

Exactly what do we want 
to strike out of the U.S. 
(institution that we think 
would prevent terrorist 
attacks? Let’s see, if civil 
liberties had been suspend
ed before Sept. 11, would 
law enforcement have 
noticed Mohamed Atta? 
Would the FBI have opened 
an investigation of Zacarias 
Massoui, as Minneapolis 
agents wanted to do? The 
CIA had several of the 9-11 
actors on their lists of sus
pected terrorists. Exactly 
what civil liberty prevented 
them from doing anything 
about it?

In the case of a suspected 
terrorist, the government 
already had the right to

search, wiretm>. intercept, 
detain, examine computer 
and financial records, and 
do anything else it needed 
to do. There’s a special 
court they go to for subpoe
nas and warrants. As it 
haimons, they didn't do it.

Changing the law retroac
tively is not going to 
change that. Certainly, we 
had a visa system that had 
more holes than Swiss 
cheese. What does that 
have to do with civil liber
ties? When we don't give an 
agency enough money to do 
its job, it doesn't get done.

As you may have heard. 
Immigration and 
Naturalization has been a 
bit overwhelmed in recent 
years. In fairness to law 
enforcement, it's hard to 
imagine how anyone could 
have seen this one coming. 
It's always easy to point the 
finger after the fact. It was 
just a damnable act.

Absolutely nothing in the 
Constitution would have 
prevented us from stopping 
9-1), so why would we want 
to change it? I also think 
jwe're arguing from the 
wrong historical analogies. 
Yes, during past wars civil 
liberties have been abrogat
ed and the courts have 
even upheld this. We regret 
it later, but we don't seem 
to learn from that.

But the Bush administra
tion's rhetoric aside, we are 
not at war. War is when
the armed forces of one 
country attack the armed 
forces of another. What 
we're looking at is more 
akin to the 19th century 
problem with anarchists, 
the terrorists of their day.

And we made some memo
rable em xv by giving in to 
hysteria over anarchists.

In the infamous 1886 
Haymarket Square affair in 
Chicago, after a bomb 
killed seven policemen, 
eight labor leaJIers were 
rounded up and “tried," 
even though there was no 
evidence against them — 
four hanged, one suicide, 
three sentenced. Historians 
agree they were all inno
cent.

Nicola Sacco and 
Bartolomeo Vanzetti, exe
cuted in 1927, were finally 
exonerated by the state of 
Massachusetts in 1977. That 
outbreak of hysteria over 
“foreign anarchists” led to, 
among other abuses, a 
wave of arrests for DWI; 
“Driving While Italian.” 
And no one was ever made 
safer from an anarchist 
bomb by the execution of 
innocent people. We all 
know other groups, from 
the Irish to the blacks to 
the Chinese, have been tar
geted for legal abuse over 
the years — all betrayals of 
our laws, values and the 
sacrifices of generations. 
Let's not do it again.

The counter-case was 
neatly put by David 
Blunkett, the British Home 
Secretary: “We can live in 
a world with airy-fairy civil 
liberties and believe the 
best in everybody -  and 
they will destroy us." 
Unless, of course, we 
destroy ourselves first.

“Fascism” is not a word I 
throw around lightly, but 
what do you think hap
pened in (Germany in the 
1930s? The US.

f  • r 
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Democracy clearly the future

M istakes are 
about to hap
pen. The col
lapse of the

Taliban in Afghanistan is 
leaving a power vacuum 
that is being filled with the 
old tribal
fiEM:tions that 
have created 
chaos in that 
unhappy 
nation for 
years. So 
bent is the 
United 
States upon 
avoiding 
what is deri
sively called 
nation-build
ing that we 
are about to

J a c k

A n d eu so n

witneM natkm-imploding. 
We have writtm that 
America’s greatest eiqiort 
should be democracy, not 
simply because it is right 
and just, but because it is 
in our seff-intarest. It is a 
self-interest that turned 
Germany and Japan into 
powerful allies. It is a self- 
intnrest ffiat turned.a hos
tile Latin America into a 
region of democratic

fHendly to Gie United

But in the Midcfie Bast, 
we contlnas to boCdi the 
Job.

brought democracy to 
Kuwait and Iraq, but we 
never made the attempt.
So, today, Kuwaiti citizens 
are among those denounc
ing the United States, and 
we have the temerity to 
call them thankless. After 
all, did not America liber
ate them fit)m the grasp of 
Saddam Hussein? Yes — 
but not from the ^rasp of 
the nondemocratic Kuwaiti 
ruling fomily. And Saddam 
Hussein still rules with an 
iron fist over a people who 
do not even share in his oil 
riches. Is it any wonder 
that Iraqis view America as 
a nation that believes in 
the will of the people — as 
long as those people are 
Americans?

Now America has moved 
into the tangled web of 
Central Asia, and we are 
showing the same disdain 
for the will of the poor peo
ple who inhabit the region. 
All we hear is talk about 
all factions being represent
ed. by which we mean all 
u-ibaa, by which we mean 
tribal rak n . And we naive
ly believe that the victori
ous NoctiMm Allianee Is 
gota« aitMiMa by oar with- 
as avaa tlwnih ffiey 
ignofRi 08 and entered 
KabaL

The Nortiiern Alliance is 
a noadmnocratic organiza 
tkm ofltoflfMni ̂ ih a n

(institution was written by 
men who had just been 
through a long, incredibly 
nasty war. They did not 
consider the Bill of Rights 
a frivolous luxury, to be in 
force only in times of peace 
and prosperity, put aside 
when the going gets tough. 
The Founders knew from 
tough going. They weren’t 
airy-fairy guys.

We put away Tim 
McVeigh and the terrorists 
who did the 1993 World 
Trade Center bombing 
without damaging the 
Constitution. If the laws 
break into some apartment 
full of al-Qaeda literature 
and plans of airports, 
absolutely nothing prevents 
them from hauling in the 
suspects and having a nice, 
cozy, cop-like chat with 
them. Because there's evi
dence. That’s what they call 
“due process.”

When there is no evi
dence, no grounds for sus
picion, we do not hold citi
zens indefinitely and with
out legal representation. 
Very airy-fairy of us, to be 
sure. Foreign citizens have 
only limited rights in this 
country, depending their 
means of entry — different 
for refugees, permanent 
residents, etc. So what's the 
problem?

Attorney Gen. John 
Ashcroft has been so busy 
busting dying marijuana 
smokers in California and 
doctors in Oregon who 
carry out their terminal 
patients' wishes to die in 
peace, he obviously has no 
time to consider the 
Constitution. But he did 
swear to uphold it.

A ddresses

Pakistan and Pashtun 
tribes supported by them in 
the southern part of the 
fractured nation.

Their enmity is returned 
by Pakistan, whose leaders 
are adamant that the 
Northern Alliance not dom
inate a new Afghan govern
ment.

So America has a choice. 
We can sit hack and plead 
with the various factions to 
reconcile, or we can take 
the lead and replace tribal 
rule with the rule of law 
and the rule of the people. 
If we choose the first 
opfion, civil war is almost 
assured. If we choose the 
second option, the road will 
be long and difficult, but 
the result will be the cre
ation of a true democratic 
state in the heart of Central 
Asia that will serve as a 
beacon to tta sarrounding 
nations. '''

It Is a aoenaigto that 
should he pOFMWd bjr 
America nhmwm  tt Is poe- 
sible fhr na todo so. indnd- 
ing in Enwalt and Iraq.

FuiUm t, Gm m  is  great

uM SMMK
must remain in power to 
pnaafee peace and a  con- 
tlnnoRS flow of oil. but this 
anaduronlstk ptrii^ is 
already guaranteed to fhU.

Demooney Is the flatare. 
and the peo|de of Gw world 
loMiw It. even If we do not.
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U.S. teai^  testing for chemical weapons in Afghanistan

WASHINGTON (AP)
U.S. teams an  
and taking! samples "from 
sites in Afghanistan where 
the al-Qaida terrorist net
work may have bera build
ing chemical or biological 
weapons, a top Fmtagon 
official says.

Marine Corps G «i. Peter 
Pace said U.S. fmres have 
visited some, but not all, 
areas where al-Oaida may 
have been making such 
weapons of mass destruc
tion. Results of tests from 
those sites have not come 
back yet. Pace said 
Wednesday.

“That one place where the 
only vial that had English 
on it said ’anthrax’ kind of 
gives you pause,’’ said Pace, 
vice chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. “We are 
going to have the analysis, 
and don’t have that yet.’’

Sept. 11 attacks suspect 
Osama bin Laden, al- 
Qaida’s leader, has said his 
group has chemical, biologi- 

,cal and even nuclear 
weapons. U.S. officials have 
said al-Qaida probably has 
crude chemical or biological 
weapons but not a nuclear 
bomb.

U.S. planes have bombed 
sites that officials believe 
could have been used to pro
duce chemical or germ 
weapons. U.S. airstrikes hit

Mjacken had already lost legal status by Sept. 11
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States granted busi

ness, educational and visitor visas to all 19 of the Sept. 11 
hijadcers but three were in the country illegally by the day 
of the attacks, the Justice department says.

Only two of the attackers entered the United States last 
year, in January and December, the department said 
Thursday. Most of them. 14. w«re admitted in May and 
June of this year.

Fifteen at the hijackers were ftvm Saudi Arabia, while 
two came from the United Arab Emirates, one was an 
Egyptian, and another was Lebanese.

Satam M.A. A1 Suqami entered in May this year as a 
temporary visitor for business, but his visa had expired by 
Sept. 11.

Nawaf M.8. Alhazmi was the first of the 19 admitted, 
entering on a visitor’s visa in January 2000. His visa also 
had expired.

Hani S.H. Hanjour arrived in December 2000 oh a Visa 
for academic studies, but became illegal when he failed to 
attend school.

The hijackers’ legal entries contrasted to actions (bother

suspected terrorists, who may have created visas and
idoitity documoits, law enforcement omriain say.

Once In tike United States, the 19 crisscrossed the coun
try fhmi San Diego to Maine before tiiey hijacked and 
crashed four commercial jetliners.

Federal authorities have conceded that none of the men 
would have been kept out of the country with their valid 
visas.

The State Department this month decided to slow down 
the vtoa isrocess for young men from Arab and other 
Muslim nations so It can sean^ for evidence ef terrorist 
activities. Investigators also hope to interview 5,000 people 
already in the country firom such nations.

The FBI will check the names of visa applicants firom 
more than 20 Arab and Musiim countries and advise the 
State Dqpartment.

Once in the country, several of the hijackers used dri
vers’ licenses to cq>en bank acxQpnts and reiii caiii and 
apartments.

As a result, several states are changing the rules for dri- 
vors’ licenses, particularly for foreign nationals.

a lalMMcatory in Kabul that 
worked with anthrax, for 
example. Scientists at the 
lab say they only made 
anthrax vaccines for live- 
st(x;k.

Two journalists killed in 
Afghanistan on Mon(iay had 
reported finding what they 
believed were glass vials of 
deadly sarin nerve gas at an 
abandoned al-Qaida camp 
southwest of Jalalabad, an 
eastern city near the border 
with Pakistan. At other 
sites abandoned by the 
Taliban or al-Qaida, other

reporters have found guides 
to making chemical and bio
logical wesqiwns, including 
directions for making the 
deadly nerve agent sarin 
from castor beans.

Defense Secretary Donald 
H. Rumsfeld visited special 
operations troops at Fort 
Bragg. N.C., W^nesday to 
thank them for their ser
vice. Special forces in 
Afghanistan have helped 
guide bombs to targets and 
given anti-Taliban forces 
advice and supplies.

“The success of the target

ing has just improved so 
dramatically’’ since special 
forces landed in 
Afghanistan, Rumsfeld told 
the soldiers; "The air war 
enabled the ground war to 
succeed.’’

Airstrikes also have killed 
several al-Qaida and 
Taliban leaders, such as al- 
Qaida military chief 
Mohammed Atef, killed in a 
raid Nov. 14.

“Thmre’s one (leader) right 
now that is trying to get out 
of the country because his 
legs were badly damaged in

an attack, a senior official,’’ 
Rumsfeld said Wednesday 
on CBS’ ’’60 Minutes 11.’’

“We have had good luck 
in finding these folks and 
putting weapons on them."

Rumsfeld said the United 
States hiqies to base AC-130 
gunships in Uzbekistan, a 
former Soviet republic on 
Afghanistan’s northern bor-"̂  
der. The airplanes are 
armed with rapid-fire can
nons that rain down 2,500 
rounds per minute.

Rumsfeld said AC-130s 
were not yet in Uzbekistan.

He said the U.S. wants to 
use them to support « it i-  
Taliban forces besiegi^^ 
Kunduz, the only northern 
city still under *Miban and 
al-Qaida contrtd.

The Pentagon probably 
will send up to 1,800 
Marines into Afghanistan, 
perhaps this week, officials 
said on condition • of 
anonymity.

They would come frcmi 
one of two Marine 
Expeditionary Units based 
on ships in the Arabian Sea 
joff the coast of Pakistan. 
Those troops are specially 
trained for quick raids, 
counterterrorism and urban 
warfareTTfs well as recott- : 
naissance and more tradi
tional forms of c(Mnbat.

The Pentagon also 
announced Wednesday that 
U.S. Navy ships in the 
Arabian Sea would begin 
stopping and searching ves
sels that could be carrying. 
Taliban or al-Qaida leaders. 
The fleeing leaders would 
have to cross through 
Pakistan to the coast before - 
getting on a ship, since 
Afghanistan is landlocked.

Pace said no ships have 
been chased, boarded or 
searched so far. He said the 
Pentagon did not have spe
cific information indicating 
Taliban or al-Qaida leaders 
would flee by sea.

!

D.B. Cooper’s disappearance still a mystery 
30 years after he jumped from hijacked plane

SEA’TTLE (AP) — Thirty 
years have passed since 
D.B. Cooper jumped from a 
hijacked. Seattle-bound jet
liner with $200,000 in ran
som money and disappeared 
into a remote forest.

With the 30th anniversary 
of the crime coming on 
Saturday, Cooper’s escapade 
remains the only unsolved 
skyjacking in the United 
States. The FBI has received 
thousands of tips, but inves
tigators have nothing to go 
on — no suspect, no leads, 
nothing to prove who 
Cooper-was or where rhe 
went. .. *

“He’s our Jesse James and 
Billy the Kid,’’ said Jerry 
Thomas, a retired Army 
infantryman who has 
searched the backw(Mds of 
soutliwestern Washington 
for any trace of Cimper.

Many who have studied 
Cooper’s actions on 
Thanksgiving Eve in 1971 
are <%rtain he died trying to 
escape. They have reason to 
believe that, too. He exited 
the plane in heavy rain and 
jumped over a dense forest 
of pine and Douglas fir. He 
was dressed in a suit and 
loafers and one of the two 
parachutes ho used was 
defective.

But his story continues to 
fascinate.

On Nov. 24, 1971, a thin 
man in his 40s calling him
self Dan Cooper showed up 
at the Northwest Orient 
Airlines ticket counter at 
Portland International 
Airport in Oregem. He paid 
$20 in cash for a one-way 
f l l^ t  to Seattle d^Oartliig M  
4:35 p.m. He boarded the 
plane and took a seat near 
the back, where he had the

row to himself.
Soon after takeoff. Cooper 

handed a note to a stew
ardess and said he had a 
bomb on board. He let her 
peak into his briefcase at 
wires and red sticks that 
looked like explosives. He 
then demanded $200,000, 
four parachutes and “no 
funny stuff.’’ At 5:40 p.m., 
the plane landed at Seattle- 
Tacoma International 
Airport and authorities met 
his demands.

He ordered the plane back 
into the air and 
that it fly towaid Men 
through Reno at’ no 
than 10,000 feet.‘ He lattrr* 
jumped, and hasn’t been 
seen or heard from since.

He’s beaten the best crime 
fighters in the country, 
earning him folk hero sta
tus among some. On 
Saturday, the tiny town of 
Ariel. Wash., will throw a 
party for C<x)per for the 27th 
straight year at a bar called 
the Ariel Store.

Along with earning him 
admirers, his case inspired 
some copycat attempts and 
prompted new airport secu
rity measures nationwide.

After years of investigat
ing the case, all authorities 
know about Cooper is that 
he smoked Raleigh ciga
rettes, drank whiskey and 
was familiar with aerody
namics.

Only some of his ransom 
money — a bundle of $20 
bills — has turned up. A 
child digging in a sand bar 
on the north bank of the 
Columbia River west of 
Vancouver found the money 
in 1900. The eerM  numbers 
had been recorded by the 
F B I .

“The fact that it’s the only 
unsolved hijacking keeps It 
high profile," said FBI agent 
Ralph Hope of Seattle, the 
latest agent in charge of the 
case. “It will remain that 
way until we know the indi
vidual could not be alive."
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FDA approves first sepsis drug; 
could save thousands of lives

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Doctors are about to get an 
eagerly awaited break
through treatment that 
could save thousands from 
dea^y bloodstream infec- 
tiont; Xlgris. the first drug 
ever fbendto dtarscfly fltta(di 
sepsis.

The Food and Drug 
Administration approved 
Xigrts’ sale Wednesday, and 
manuGscturer Eli LUly A  
Co. | d id ^  to d *  the med
icine to hoqdtal intensive- 
care units within days.

“Sepsis is a huge public 
healfii proMem.** said Dr. 
Gordon Bernard, who led 
cllnleal trials of the medlca- 
tkm. .,“This drug, alfiiougli 
not g  cure-all r - it doesn’t 
save everyone ^  It reteaeg 

morhdtly, mid M’s the 
rdN f  iber shown to dd

IDA caatioaed'find 
' N to be used only fee
the sepsis panems oeemeu 
least likei!i to survive. 
When given 19 fuoh psoykt 
the (fawg can cut th4 

aldsath l lp a R sn i

“We’re talking about tens 
of thousands of lives per 
year potmtially saved by 
this product if used appro
priately,’’ said thr. Jay 
Siegel. FDA’s director of 
blood therapies.

Sepsis is a bacterial infec- 
ti<m of the bkMMtetream that 
strikes about 750.000 
Americans a year. Some 
225.000 of them die when the 
infection sets off a chain of 
chemical reactions that 
destroy their orgutt.

Sepsis can strike anyone 
— it can be a complication 
of trauma, surgery, pneu- 
nmnia and numerous other 
ifinesses. Patients are treat
ed with amiblotlcs. fluids.
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Mary Kc^ 
Mh, founder 
of Mary Key 
Cosmetics, 
dies at age 83

W  ' ‘ i'.l I ( ' ( )l I ’ ’: I L '( ' \ () 11 I ■ I,

W O R S H I P  A T  T H E  C H U R C H  OF Y O U R  C HOI CE

DALLAS (AP) -  Mary 
Kay Ash. whose pink 
Cadillacs and eponymous 
cosmetics company made 
her one of the most famous 
women in American busi
ness, died at her home in 
Dallas on Thursday. She 
was 83.

Ash, who had been in 
fragile health in recent 
years, died of natural caus
es, Mary Kay Inc. said in a 
news release.

‘The world has lost one of 
its greatest champions of 
women and one of the most 
loving and inspirational 
business leaders," said 
Ash’s son, Richard Rogers, 
who is also co-founder, 
chairman and chief execu
tive officer at Mary Kay.

Mary Kay Inc. grew from 
a sales force of 11 in 1963 to 
more than 850,000 in 37 
countries and wholesale 
revenue of $1.3 billion last 
year. But Ash’s fans said 
she was about more than 
profits, and enriched 
women’s lives at a time 
when it was difficult for 
them to succeed in the cor
porate world.

“1 wasn’t that interested 
in the dollars-and-cents part 
of business," Ash once said. 
“My interest in starting 
Mary Kay Inc. was to offer 
women opportunities that 
didn’t exist anywhere else.”

Ash spent most of her life 
known simply as “Mary 
Kay,” one of the most rec
ognizable names in the 
United States. As Mary Kay 
Corp.’s founder and chair
man emeritus, she inspired 
devotion from her sales 
force.

Each year the convention 
she held in Dallas attracted 
thousands of saleswoman 
who paid their own way to 
hear, cheer and revere their 
founder.

With hard work, the sales- 
' women — ahd occasionally 
>a salesman — could nM>ve'' 
.through, the rankSiOC the. 
company to earn the prized 
position of national sales 
director. The person who 
now holds the position 
earns more than $800,000 
annually, and company 
spokesman Randall Oxford 
said more than 150 women 
have earned at least $1 mil
lion working for Mary Kay.

“I want you to become the 
highest-paid women in 
America,” Ash said in her 
motivational speeches.

Mary Kay also created an 
award system designed 
specifically for women, 
including such items as 
mink coats, diamond rings 
and the famous pink 
Cadillac.

The compacts and boxes 
that contained her makeup 
were also pink, and Ash 
once owned a pink 19,000- 
square-foot mansion with a 
gigantic pink marble bath
tub.

She was born Mary 
Kathlyn Wagner on May 12, 
1918, in Houston. By age 6, 
she was caring for her seri
ously ill father while her 
mother worked 14 hours a 
(by  at a restaurant. Ash 
said her mother encouraged 
her to excel in everything 
from schcwl work to selling 
Girl Scout cookies by 
telling her almost daily, 
“You can do it."

Ash married Houston 
radio personality Ben 
Rogers at 17 and had three 
diUdren. Ash wrote in her 
autobiography that the mar- 
rlase dissolv^ after Rog«*s 
entered the Army. .

Moving to Dallas. Ash 
took a part-time Job for 
Stanley Home Products, 
■dllng household goods at 
parties in women’s homes 
In tin . She studied to 
become a doctor, but 
focused on sales fiiU-time as 
her success grew. She 
would write weekly sales 
goals in soap (m her bath- 
room mirror.

Ash Is survived by her 
two sons, 10 grandchildren, 
a  great grandchildren; and
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DHomelfeqiioe
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2204jBr^j_JBig^grinj^

t

\ l ) \  I M  i s  I

SEVEN TH  D AY  A D V EN T IST  
4319 Parkw ay 267-5381

VICTO RY BA PT IST  
Corner o f FM  700 &  11th P lace 

264TI734

I l'ls( ( )l' \l

\ s s l M H I  'i ()| (,()|) \ n \  1)1 \ ( ) M I \  \ I |()\ \|

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267-8201

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Senrices/Big Spring

FIRST A S S E M B LY  O F  GOD 
4th &  Lancaster 267-7971

TEMPLO BELEN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 GOLIAD

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 G regg 263 5683 

T E M P LO  L  B IB L IA  A B IE R T A  
604 E. 13th St. 268 1998 

CO R N ERSTO N E  CH U RCH  
12th it  OmenH\

i \  M  I W I I \  ! s s

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.
I I I H U M  \

—
41SS W. WaU • MUUaad. TX 

915-894-0601

I! \l> I I M

AIRPO RT BAPTIST  
1208 tY a z ie r St. 263-7451 

BAPT IST  T E M P LE  
400 n th  P lace 267S2in 

B E R E A  BAPT IST  
4204 W asson Rd. 267^438 

B IR D W ELL LA N E  BAPT IST  
1512 B ird w e ll Lane 

C A LV A R Y  BAPT IST 
I200W . 4lh. 263 4242 
C E N T R A L  BAPT IST 
Elbow  Com m unity 

C O LLEG E  BAPT IST 
1105 B ird w e ll Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW  BAPT IST  
G a te sv ille  Street 

EAST  FO URTH  BAPT IST  
401 East 4th 267-2291 
E A ST  SID E BAPT IST  
llO e E . 6th 267-1915 

FIRST  BAPT IST  
705 M arcy  D rive  267-8223 

FIRST  BAPT IST  
Garden c ity  

FIRST  BAPT IST  
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

HRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

PORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
457-2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN 
TRAL

2106 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN b e th e l  BAPTIST 

GaU Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. I 20 2634274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

680Sgt. Paredez 263-4069 
NORTH8IDB BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. Scurry 
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMBRA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W. 5th 263-1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 East 24th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

l-te
TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 nth Place 267-6344

IMMACULATE BfeMnTPF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 2674124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

S08N. Aylford 267-9260 
ST. THOMAS CATOOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163 _

Bs iBanisaar
WI-.I.I.S 
1 ' A R C ; 0

M l  I I I O D I S  I

BosIm m  Buiklnc Mgr. 
JmedTaylii
ConwoMr Banking Mgr.

( I I K i s  1 I \ \

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21st 263-2241 

FIRST CH R IST IAN  
911 G o liad  267 7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green A  Anderson 263-2075
B IR D W ELL L A N E  CHURCH  

O F CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 B irdw e ll 
CH U RCH  O F CHRIST 

14th &  M a in
CO AH O M A  CH URCH  O F 

CHRIST 
311 N  2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

N in e  M ile s  East o f B.S. on 
'Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th &  D ix ie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

603 Tu lane Avenue 207-8583
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

2006 MAIN 267-6607
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3RD 267-0006

BAKERSCHAPEL AME 
METHODIST

911 Nrnlh Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHCHUA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNI'TED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w.s. 10:50 a.m. 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northaide 

Goliad A NE 0th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-25.36

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring

R i o  G r i m n

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 A 1 20 

2644444

HgS|iringColision
'Quality 13 A way o tU fa '

207 0oliml 
263-730e

\ ■ \ KI \  i

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
IM \  I I ( MS I \ I

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

V  C l  ommanitT 

. JtTOQMce
i C V n c r s s s T s n a

S h o r r y  W e q n o ’ ^q^•ncv

IM;I S|;> II  l-’ l \ \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 2684211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. 1st Coahoma

Litr A Hrahli* Fana A Ranrii 
• CMOwnrrriel Inn.

•Ha Spring

m m r

(.nslM i

AMAZING GRACE MD4ISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1100 Wright St 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 207-6747

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Chary
THE s a l v a h o n  ar m y  

t il West Sth 387-t2a0

C^luuMir’s
JewAlry A  Gifts
K B T M C H A M K Y 1788 Gcem

Hg88riag.TX

TOLLETT ALL FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State HoapUal
UVmG WATER MlNBIIilBS 

lOOOBtandwMl S8M 11S
MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 

mo Bast FM TOO

FRIBNDt o r  UNITY

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
or LArnm DAT SAINTS

imSWaHOU SIM411

(MOMMlU
TteuploCMMro

:5 H E R A L n
710 Scurry 8t. 

163-7881
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Do you mean it when you say ^thanks’?

D wayne
W heat

Every so 
often I 
hear a 
parent 
inrompta 
todfflarcHr 
younger 
child
with. “Did 
you say 
Thank
your”
Often I 
can hear
the voice ________________
of my own '
mother through the 
prompts of these much 
younger mothers.

How do we learn to be 
appreciative and express 
gratitude?

Is saying “Thanks” the 
same as having a deep 
sense of personal gratitude 
for the kindness of an indi
vidual?

Through the years, I 
have found myself trying 
to answer this question in 
a whole range of situa
tions. Later, I have some
times wondered whether 
or not I had been success
ful.

Most of us can tell the 
difference between an off
handed “Thanks” or per
haps a sarcastic “Thanks a 
bunch!” and an expression 
of genuine appreciation for 
a kindness received.

I have also received 
many deserved “prompts” 
from friends, famtty, and 
the Father Himself in my 
own struggle to ex|Nress 
appreciation and to 
respond as a truly gratefUl

man.
About 30 years ago. God 

began to work me over in 
the gratitude department.
It seemed that evmrything 
that I read and heaid relat
ed in some way to being 
grateful.

I was getting jn^mpts 
around the clock from all 
kinds of sources.

I gradually began to real
ize that until we begin to 
respond with gratitude to 
what God does in our lives 
and to the ways that He 
blesses us through other 
people, our growth in 
Christ comes to a stop.

If we persist in an,atti- 
tude which suggests that 
we some how had only 
received what we deserved 
and no gratitude was real
ly needed, our relationship 
to Him is essentially at a 
standstill.

This attitude has the 
same effect <m our rda-' 
tionships wiffi petvle.

This first le s m  in grati
tude grew out of gn imder- 
standing of God's grace in 
caring fmr us and, by ,  ̂
extension, the grace tliat" 
people show ns through 
their kindness. s

A  second important 
son came when I 
something about the 
quences of feeling selfauf- 
ficient.

Moses warned against ap 
attitude of self-satisfhctioQ 
and seff-anfllcteiicy trhen 
be wrote. "Beware last yott> 

r forget the Lnrd your God 
by not keeping his com- 
mandmmits a ^  Hisordi-

-----------------------................. A

nances and His statutes 
which I am commanding 
you today, lest, when you 
have eaten and are satis
fied. and have built good 
houses and lived in them 
and when your herds and 
your flocks multiply, and 
your silver and gold muM- 
ply, and all that yon have 
multiplies, then your heart 
becomes isroud and you 
forget the Lord your God 
who brought you out from 
the land of Egypt, out of 
the house of slavery.”

There is no greater mark 
of our ingratitode thui an 
attitude of arrogant self- 
sufficiency. The “I did it 
myself and in my own 
way” attitude clearly tells 
God that He isn't needed. 
We can take care of things 
without any help.

The Bible and newscasts 
both provide frequent 
examples of this attitude, 
and we can readily see 
admt happens when people 
adcqit this way of thinking.

God is always faithful to 
giva us (g>portunities to 
discover just how badly we 
really n a ^  Him.

1 am beginning this 
Thanksgiving season with 
a prayer of confession as I 
say. "Lend, forgive me for 
my attitude of arrogant 
stf-sufflclency. I know 
that every good thing and 
every bkMing of life 
comes to me Arom You — 
not from me to me.”

 ̂Dwofm  WlmalM pastor 
efB tna  Baptist Church

Neighbors and
a t M jM g M jB S S W
Features Editor

Five years ago a new club 
was fiomed by Pam Brewer 
for people who were new to 
Big Spring.

However, as time passed 
ttti members of the chri> 
made , a discovery that 
changed the oonree o f  the

dial we were no I 
changed the i 

Mg. during Neighbors Slid 
liviipanttrt. » tn o  uraww  
d#|im iMir speach m the 
soetal and dinner held 
recently at the Big dprlng 
Country Club.

The event was hosted hy 
the Neighbors and 
Newcomers Club and boast
ed 42 total attendees.

During the dinner new 
. members were asked to 
describe how they chose Big 
Spring as their new home.

Many reasons were given 
including milder weather, 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course and the familiarity 
that comes with home town 
living.

For those who had moved 
to the city and decided to 
stay the reasons were

unhesitatingly easy to give.
Small town values, friend

liness, acceptance and hos
pitality were unanimous 
among the attending new
comers who had made Big 
Spring their permanent 
home.

The club's philosophy is

THESE CnOSaHOADS  
AREA CHURCHES U IQ E  

YOU TO READ YOUR  BIBliBDAnAr
Ife , JONM M M , ^

ifcnireiiwBr  ̂iftMajmi %̂ rnuumsSk . aUKIL-©llMNtnmai. ̂ ir'uaaiuam t ■’‘ y MiRl• i: . y. Qpl -
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C H U R C H
NEWS

P in t United Motiiodlst
Pastor Ring's post- 

Thanksgiving sermon mes
sage is entitled "Dancing 
Before the Lord.” based 
upon multU>le Bible pas- 
sages-II Samuel 6:1-5,12-18 
and Ephesians 5:19b-20.

Everyone is invited to join 
Pastor Ring at the new 
Veterans Administration 
Nursing Home at 2 p.m. for 
a brief chapel worship.

Junior and Senior High 
Youth will meet in com
bined session at 5 p.m. in 
the Partee Building. At 6 
p.m., everyone is invited to 
gather at Baker's Chapel 
AME Church, 911 N. 
Lancaster, for a combined 
area-wide Methodist wor
ship and fellowship time.

Food will be served fol
lowing that worship.

Each evening Monday 
through Friday, Nov. 26-30, 
rehearsals for the “Living 
Christmas Tree" will be 
held beginning at 7 p.m. in 
Garrett Hall.

Anyone from the area 
who would like to sing in 
this gift to thdpkommunity 
is welcome to join in these 
practices.

Living Christmas Tree 
performances will be held 
in the First United 
Methodist Church sanc- 
turary at l:3b p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday, Dec 1st 
and 8 p.m. on Sunday. Dec 
2nd.

Kid's Club/Five Alive will 
meet fYom 3:45 p.m. to 5:15 
p.m. on Tuesday.

Children's Day Out will 
meet on Monday and 
Wednesday firom 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Wednesday Noon Bible 
study will meet flrom noon 
to 12:50 p.m. on Wednesday; 
lunch is served.

All of these programs are 
open to the public.

Fen- ftirther information, 
call 267-6394.

Luthwain
In. Paul Lutheran Church, 

located at 810 Scurry, will 
have a special

Thanksgiving church ser
vice at 10 a.m.

First Assembly O f God
This Sunday will be a 

great day of worship at 
First Assembly of God locat
ed at Fourth and Lancaster.

The day will begin with 
Bible Study in the Sunday 
School hour at 9:45 a.m.

There is a class for every 
age.

The Worship Service will 
begin at 10:40 a.m. with 
singing.

Sunday evening's service 
begins at 6 p.m. with lots of 
music and Bible preaching.

Wednesday night is 
Family Night beginning at 7 
p.m. There is Royal 
Rangers. a program 
designed for all ages of 
boys. Missionettes, a gids 
program for all ages.

The adults enjoy a Bible 
Study in the main auditori
um.

Pastor Havener and the 
congregation of First 
Assembly invite you to join 
them as they celebrate 
Jesus this week.

St. Mary's Episcopal
Everyone is welcome to 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary's. Holy 
Communion will be cele
brated this Sunday at 8 and 
10:30 a.m.

St. Mary's also has 
Sunday School for all a ^ s  
ta 9:30 a.m. on Sunday.

The Rev. David Krause, 
Chaplain to Canterbury at 
Texas Tech, will be teach
ing a two part series for the 
adults Sunday School class

and his topic will be the 
faith of Isbiin.

St. Ifary^  C h v ^ '  will 
iNpesent Advent Ofinrings. 
our annual concert series 
on Thursday. Dee. 6, And 
Thursday, Dec. 13. ,

The December 6 program 
will feature music fog, 
Advent and Christinas per
formed by Joyce Bradley, a  
siqirano: Scott McLaughlin, 
guitar; Gloria Steelman, 
flute: and Villa Walter, 
cello.

Our special guest fw  the 
Dec. 13 concert will be the 
Lone Star Brass Quintet

The concerts will begin at 
12:05 p.m. and will be 
approximately 30 minutes 
in length.

Everyone is invited to 
bring a sack lunch, and to 
join us in the Parish Hall 
afterwards. ^

St. Mary's will provide 
coffee, tea and cookies.

Hillcrest Baptist
Have you noticed that the 

stores and many homes are 
already decorated fw  
Christmas?

Hillcrest is starting their 
Christmas themes and sor- 
mons on Nov. 25.

The theme for Sunday is 
Hope, Anticipation, and 
Prophecy.

Kevin Parker will iH'ing 
the message “What Are You 
Looking For?" based on 
Matthew 2:2.

Our service starts at 11:00 
a.m. on Sunday morning.

The church location is 
2000 W FM  700.

There is a nursery avail
able for babies.

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Sotvicoo

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 367-C344

We can be thankful 
in a topsy-turvy 

world if our lives are 
right side up.

Sundayfff«Vh.m.» IA
Service brooncast 

over K B Y G 1400 AM  
on your dial

Randy Cotton
Pastor ,

Suhday School.^.........ltMNia.ak
Morning Woralih|....<<ll!0ffa.i 
Evangelistic 8ervioe....6mo p.ws. 
Wednesday Service.....7m0p.ni.

HERALD photo/Andreia Medlln
Paula Brookmole signs the guest book at the Neighbors and 
Newcomers social and dinner while husband Jerry looks on. 
Irene Medellin welcomes the couple to the event.

"...local sendee, greert reception 
andOver 3 ,0 0 0  m inutes.”

simple and unpretentious as 
it hopes to host gatherings 
of pe<q>le who simply desire 
to make new firiends.

Fbr infermatitm about the 
club and its events contact 
Pam Brewer at 267-7683, Sue 
Slattery at 264-6035, or Irene 
Medellin at 264-0946.

3 .3 mmlnutei
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1906 Hyperion
1906 Hyperion Club met 

Thursday in the home of 
Betty Thomas with 12 mem
bers attending.

Our Christmas party will 
be held in the home of Carol 
Scott Dec. 13. Members and 
husbands will attend.

The program was present
ed by Jan Hanson of Texas 
Electric Company.

She gave a brief history of 
he new wind farm which 
consists erf* 50 turbines.

Advantages of wind power 
include low cost, non-com
bustible, renewable genera- 
ti6n, no fuel costs and no 
emissions.

worded by Shyrlee Reid.
The minutes and the trea

surer's report was given by 
Madeline Boadle, secretary/ 
treasurer.

Jarrell Barbee reported 
the hauled trash for the 
senior citizens and Neil and 
Marjorie Squires reported 
they had helped with the 
serving at the Senior 
Citizen's Center.

The winning of the 
Thanksgiving basket was 
Victor Jackson. Shyrlee and 
Phillip will deliver the bas
ket on Tuesday to the 
Jacksons.

The next meeting will be 
our Christmas party meet
ing beginning with dinner 
at KC Steak House and 
afterwards to the home of 
Ben and Madeline Boadle 
for desserts and gift 
exchange.

also finalized.
Carol Smith presented a 
helpful and informative |xt>- 
gram entitled **ren Foods 
That Slow Down Aging."

TOPS is a non-profit, 
weight loss support group 
and anyone wishing to join 
can call 263-0391 or 263-1758 
for more information or just 
come by Dora Roberts any 
Monday night by 6 p.m.

Mary Jane
Ton members of the Mary 

Jane Club of Coahoma met 
Nov. 8, in Coahoma and 
traveled to Sweetwater to 
Mulberry Mansion Bed and 
Breakfast.

The ladies toured the 
mansion and were served a 
delicious lunch.

Afl^r lunch several of the 
group enioyed visiting the 
antique shops and other 
interesting places.

The December lunpheon 
and haiidniade'~'^ gift 
exchange will be in the 
home of Joyce Choate with 
JoAnne Forrest and Mary 
Phillips co-hosting on Dec. 
13.

Sand Springs Lions 
The Sand Springs Lions 

Club met Monday with 
Phillip Reid, president, pre
siding.

The Pledge of Allegiance 
was led by Fred Franklin 
and the opening prayer was

TOPS#TX21
Dora Roberts

Rehabilitation Center at 306 
W. Third was the meeting 
place for TOPS #21 when 
they met in a regular 
Monday night meeting on 
Nov. 19, at 6 pm.

Hughetta Roberts, leader, 
voiced the opening prayer 
and led the TOPS pledge.

After the roll call by 
Genay Bertran, weight- 
recorder, a no-gainers week 
was recorded.

Mrs. Roberts was best 
loser of the week for the 
TOPS and Gladys Russell 
was KOPS best loser.

Each one received the 
weekly prize and a certifi
cate.

It was decided that each 
person recording a loss 
through the Thanksgiving 
to Christmas holiday would 
receive a charm.

Plans for the Christmas 
party set for De 10 were

Big Spring Art 
Association

The Big Spring Art 
Association met Nov. 20 in 
the Howard County 
Library. Bonita Lyght 
presided and Kay Smith 
was hostess.

Vicky Clark of Seminole 
presented a pastel demon
stration of a colorful sunset.

She also gave instruction 
on painting people and land
scapes.

Andreia Medlin won first 
place in the Tipping Of The 
Brush Contest.

Other winners were 
Estelle Howard. Arlys Scott, 
Smith. Judy Gibbs and Jean 
Money.

The project of painting or 
photo of an old building in 
Big Spring was won by 
D.W. Overman with his pic
ture of the Morgan rock 
house on Scun^ Street.

The M o rg^  family built 
this house using stones they 
hauled from Scenic 
Mountain.

Other winners were 
I.,aurie Petersen, Gibbs, 
Scott and Lyght.

In January Kay Smith and 
Estelle Howard will be hold
ing workshops.

Howard will teach an oil 
painting and Smith will 
teach a watercolor painting.

The club will have a 
Christmas party Dec. 18.

at low prices every day

With end of tour near, U2 winds 
down with TV concert, airing on VHl

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
It’s been a beautiful year 
for U2.

The Irish rock veterans 
have epjoyed the success of 
8 multi-platinum album, 
nabbed three Grammy 
awards for their hit 
“Beautiful Day.” and 
staged their most success
ful tour to date with sold- 
out dates across the coun
try.

Now. the band begins to 
wind it down with “U2: 
Elevation Tour 2001.” 
which airs Friday on VHl.

It’s the band’s first full- 
length televised concert.

“This thing that people 
are going to see on Friday 
is a moment ih time where 
everything came together 
for us,” lead singer Bono 
told The Associated Press.

Taped this past summer

at Boston’s Fleet Center, 
the concert airs a week 
before the band concludes 
its world tour in Miami on 
Dec. 2. , ^

“We’ve. wajiung
since we were kids fp pky  
this tight and to have inis 
kind of material.

It took awhile and we’ve 
done some good stuff along 
the way, but this is our 
finest hour to date,” Bono 
said.

For years, the group 
resisted doing a televised 
concert.

“It’s hard to fit a head 
this big into a box that 
small,” Bono joked

The real reason was that 
band felt^ifs live perfor
mances didn’t translate 
well to television.

“1 think we’ve always 
been suspicious of televi

sion because it’s such a 
passive medium. ... People 
keep walking in and out of 
a room, and turning you up 
and down." Bono said/

over t^e envirohmeiit 
WKei«at*VR^'pl6(j|^ are 
in the arena, you’ve creat
ed the environment.”

But Bono said when the 
band released its album 
"All That You Can’t Leave 
Behind” last year, U2 was 
committed to reintroducing 
itself to the United States.

“The lesson we learned 
from going on TV early in 
the year and now is that 
there’s something sort of 
democratic about it.

You just have to not fear 
the flaws.

The flaws are what make 
it interesting,” he said.
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Noble or Frazier Fir Fresh Christmas Thees 
7 -8  ft, $36.99 ea.

great for decorating
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In Brief
Iraan topai O'BofMMi 
Im e In playoff ganrn

Big SiMTing High School 
will host a Class lA  area 
football playoff game set 
for 7:30 tonight at 
Memorial Stadium.

The game matches pow
erhouse 10-0 Iraan’s 
Braves and the O’Donnell 
Eagles, who bring an 8-3 
mark into the game.

YMCAbaakatbaH 
meaUng acheduhd

An organizational meet
ing for the upcoming Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
League season has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 3, at the 
YMCA.

For more information, 
call Rick Watkins at 267- 
2358 or the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Daerhanmt
taconunaodaUooB

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season which 
will continue through 
Jan. 6.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer. No more than two 
bucks are allowed.

Both antlerless deer 
and bucks must be praip- 
«rly tagged.

The recmnmended har
vest in Howard County, 
is one antlerless deer per 
1,200 acres and one buck 
per 2,500 acres.

Lions still winless after wild 29-27 loss to Packers
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  Brett 

Favre and the Green Bay Packers 
played another wild and memorable 
game at the Silverdome. This time, 
it was the Detroit Lions who 
absorbed a forgettable loss.

Favre passed for 252 yards and 
two touchdowns and the Packers 
survived a late rally by winless 
Detroit, beating the Lions 29-27 on 
Thursday.

The Packers, who nearly squan
dered a 16-point lead, won on the- 
road against Detroit for the first 
time in five yeare aiMf for Just the 
second time in the regular season 
since 1992.

Green Bay (7-3) moved within a 
half-game of NFC Central-leading 
Chicago.

“For 10 years, the games here

have always been like this — 
turnovers and a lot of wild things," 
said Favre ‘Tm  just thankflil that 
we got this win, because we have 
come in here and lost with better 
records and better teams."

Next season, the Lions will play in 
a new stadium in downtown 
Detroit.

Favre, who had thrown 10 inter
ceptions in his last four games, 
completed IB d  X  passes without 
an intorception. He has thrown at 
least 20 TDs for an eighth straight 
year, a streak that trails mily Dan 
Marino’s 10 consecutive seasons 
with 20 or more ’TDs.

Ahman Green ran for 102 yards 
and a touchdown and also caught a 
35-yard TD pass for the Packers.

Detroit (0-10) has lost its last seven

by an average of 4.6 ̂ ints.
“It eats at your gut,” team presi

dent Matt Millen said.
While the Packers don't feel bad 

for the Lions, Favre has a soft spot 
for Detroit’s first-year coach Marty 
Mernhinweg. who was Favre’s 
quarterback coach when the 
Packers won the 1997 Super Bowl.

" I ’ve been rooting for Marty all 
year," Favre said. “1 told him that 
before the game and again after, but 
he already knows. ’That team does
n’t deserve to be 0-10, not the way 
they played. Pretty soon, Marty will 
have them turned around and they 
will be winning these games.”

The Lions again came close to 
their first win this season, missing 
a chance to send the game into over
time when rookie quarterback Mike

McMahon threw an incomplete pass 
on a 2-point conversion with 10 sec
onds left.

“We let another one get away," 
Detroit’s Robert Porcher said. “1 
don’t know how to put into words 
how I feel."

A  defensive TD gave Detroit a 13- 
10 lead late in the first half, but the 
Packers scored the next 19 points 
and appeared to be set to win easily.

But McMahon, who was 9-of-20 for 
89 yards with a touchdown, kept 
Detroit’s hopes alive.

“1 have th^'utmost respect for 
Charlie Batch, who is a class guy," 
Green Bay coach Mike Sherman 
said, “but when Mike McMahon 
came in the game, it turned the

See PACKERS, Page 2B

nasties and a Toddlo’ 
’nme," in addttkm to its 
traditional v. gymnastics 
classes far giria.

Registration for the 
December session is cur
rently under way.. Call 
Leslie Northrup at 267- 
8234.

Maw tanala pio 
planning avantf

Oaig Bobo, who has 
been hired as director of 
tennis by the Crossroads 
Tennis Association, has 
outlined his plans for 
daveltving a rich pro
gram fbr idayars agss five 
andtdder.

Bobo will be offering a 
varlsty of activities, rang
ing flnom private lessons 
and clinics to tonma- 
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) Martinez and coach FMIpe 
at rumiors from Alabama, 

Puerto Rico, South 
West Virginia.

Cowboys’
comeback 
falls short

leads Pacers over Wizards
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  

Jamaal Tinsley will savor 
his record-setting ni0ht for 
a long time.

Michael Jordan would 
like to forget his.

Tinsley set an Indiand 
firanchias record with 23 
assists and completed a 
triple doable with 19 ptdnte 
and 11 rsboiinds in ffie 
Pacers’ UO-103 victary over 
Washington on Thursday
n ig h t

“ITl never forget this.” the 
rookie guard said. *T don’t 
know how to say ffie words. 
To play against one of the 
best idayers to ever {day the 
game ... I just tried to play 
nuxL

Jordan had n  points on (F 
for-98 shooting m 
Washington loet tts elghdl

straight — extending the 
kmgest losing streak oi his

“1 Jute had a bad shooting 
game.” Jordan said. “1 had 
some good looks, but I just 
missed them."

Jordan missed his first 
five shots and was frftar̂ ll 
for six points in the first 
halt

"We’re patting ourselves 
in good positimis but 
because of our youth, we 
haven’t been able to teimi- 
nate mistakes.” Jordan 
said, “ifthis wore a veteran 
team, rd be a lot more fhas- 
tratad. I think sooner or 
later we’re going to get it.”

In other games Thursday 
night. Milwaukee hdd off 
Toronto 78-75 and New 
Jersey beat ffie Loe Angries

Clippers 95-90.
Tinsley was selected 27th 

overall by Memphis in the 
June draft and ended up in 
Indiana after a series of 
trades involving Atlanta.

“He’s a great defender, 
that’s the surprising thing 
we didn’t know we were get
ting.” Pacers cotx:h Isiah 
Thomas said. “Now that 
he’s figured out how to 
score in this league, he’s 
scoring in a variety of ways. 
He’s something special that 
we’re watching.”

Tinsley broke the firan- 
chise record c i 20 assists by 
Don Buse in 1976 — when 
the Facers were in the ABA  
— and matched last season 
by Jalen Rose. Scott Skiles

See m a . Pe«e 2B

IRVING (AP) -  Ryan Leaf 
nearly earned a place in 
Dallas Qiwboys’ lore along
side Thanksgiving Day 
heroes Clint Longley and 
Jason Garrett.

Coach Dave Campo might 
have cost him the chance.

Leafs bid at the biggest 
comeback in team history 
fell short in the Cowboys’ 
26-24 loss to the Denver 
Broncos on Thursday, in 
part because Campo decided 
not to go for a 2-point con
version midway through 
the rally.

Jason Elam’s fourth field 
goal gave Denver a 26-3 lead 
ehi1 7  in the fourth qutoier. 
and the Broncos were on 
the verge of their largest 
blowout of the season.

Instead, Denver nearly 
squandered a second 
straight fourth-quatler lead. 
The Broncos led 
Washington 10-3 on Sunday 
and lost 17-10.

Leaf started the comeback 
by directing a 71-yard scor
ing drive. Dallas’s first 
touchdown drive in nine 
quarters. Leaf threw for 59 
yards and Troy Hambrick 
scored on a 1-yard run.

Just 43 seconds later, 
Reggie Swinton returned a 
punt 65 yards for another 
score as Dallas closed with
in 26-16 with 7:29 left.

Campo initially called for 
a 2-point conversion, even 
sending the play to Leaf. He 
changed his mind during a 
delay and Jon Hilbert 
kicked the PAT. /

Dallas could have clos^  
within eight points with a 
successful 2-point conver
sion. Instead, the CowDoys 
trailed by nine and iteeded 
two scores to bqkt the 
Broncos.

Dallas wound up scoring 
only one more time, getting 
another i-yard tow^Mlomi 
fh>m Hambrick witii 1:10 
left. Hilbtet kicked again, 
then tried an onside kick.

Denver’s Detron Smith 
held on and the Cowboys

went away losers for the 
fourth straight game, the 
last three with Leaf.

“To make two 2-pointers, 
back-to-back, the percent
ages were not with us.” 
Campo said. “I thought it 
was a better chance to take 
the point and get the onside 
kick. No, it wasn’t a bad 
decision.”

Leaf had seven comple
tions worth 109 yards in the 
fourth quarter, and complet
ed 16 of 32 passes for 193 
yards.

Leaf might be headed 
back to the bench. Quincy 
'Charter HRs lecOvertMliroma 
hamstring InJurp and eould 
rteorri 'against Washington
a week from Sunday'

“He showed that when 
things are clicking he can 
make some nice throws,” 
Hambrick said. “I’m happy 
that he didn’t get down and 
show the side that every
body wants to see.”

The Broncos, winners for 
only the third time since 
starting 3-1, went away with 
another injury to a key 
offensive player.

Running back Olandis 
Gary broke a bone in his 
left leg on the second drive 
and likely is out for the rest 
of the season. However, 
Terrell Davis could be back 
next week at Miami.

"It’s always nice to find a 
way to win,” Broncos coach 
Mike Shanahan said.

“We had a chgnce to put it 
away a number of times,” 
he cteded. “We struggled a 
little bit. We have to exe
cute better tefensively so we 
can put people away. It’s a 
credit to win that game with 
as many missed opportuni
ties.”

Mike Anderson, who 
gained 1,487 yards last sea
son in place of Davis and 
Oarv, ran 33 times for 118 
iraru  and a touchdown. 
Brian Griese was l7-of-29 
passing for 171 yards with a 
touchdown and an intercep
tion.

niinois survives lackluster showing in Las Vegas
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Ugonna Onyekwe led Penn (1-1) 
with 28 points, including four 3- 
pointers. Koko Archibong added 12 
points.

OnyokqfO had 19 points on 7-of-lO 
shooting In the first half, wliflsi 
mtools was 8-of-25. Archibedd was 
porticnlarly cold, missing throe 
shots under the bteket 

Finn also made 7-of-13 3iwlnlan 
in the first half, led by Onytenee 
and Jeff SehlfllMr with throei 
' “Anytime yon hted a plays# to 10 
points in a half, I don’t know If 
that's eloerhig him doam," aWteld. 
“He’s a great atidols. Ow  Mg w i  
didn’t matdi up vrlth him.”

The mini stayed In the fm *  hy 
shooting lSfrxr-20 from the fins 

**Wo know they would bo tonglMr 
and tigbtefr deimatsMI tawn  
second half.” Penn cqaA Fran 
Dnnpliv tedd. "We had almm cpm 
looks. I thought we wsathsred the

in the first half. You know you're 
not going to shoot like that in the 
second half”

The Quakers led 12-10 with 13:27 
remaining and scored 10 unan- 
swered points for a 22-10 lead. 
Archibong setuod the first two bas
kets and Onyewke and David 
Klatsky hit 3-pointers. Illinois 
missed four straight shots and 
turned the ball over once.

"We were flat.” Self said. “It’s 
good to get out of here with a win.”

In othor games, Rteand Roberts 
scored tf points to land Southern 
nUnois past Iowa Slate.

Roberts shot lO-for-19 and had six 
rebounds. Kent Williams added 10 
points.

Joke Sullivan led Iowa State with 
11 points.

Ross Varner and Drew Diener 
each scored 13 points in St. Louis’ 
vielory over Hartford.
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Th0 Top Twenty Five teams in 
The Associated Press coNege fool 
b a i poM. with firsH iiace votes s i 
paientheoes and leco ids through 
M dv. 17:

Nscevw
1. M iam i (52) ^
2. Nabraslui (20) U O
3. Florida 9̂ 1
4. Oklahoma 10-1
5. Tetas 9̂ 1
6. Oregcwi 9-1
7. Tennet»s(‘e 8 1
8. Maryland 101
9. BYU 11-0
10. IHskhs  9 1
11. Michtgart 8  2
12. W asiiH igtori 8  2
13. Stanford 7 2
14. Colorado 8-2
15. WashstgUxi St. 9 2
16. Virginia Tech 8 2
17. Louisville l O l
18. South Caroisia 8 3
19. Georgia & 3
20. Marshall 9 1
21. Georgia Tech 7-3
22. Syracuse 8  3
23. Fresno St. 9 2
24. Arkansas 7-3
25. Boston CoHege__________ ^

D l \ .  I-,\ .A  P n i

The top 2 5  team s in the  Spo rts  
Network D iv is ion  I AA foo tba ll polt. 
with first p la ce  vo tes m parenthe 
s e s  arid  records through Nov. 18: 

Reconl
1 M ontana (67) 10  1
2  G eorg ia  Sou thern  (4) 9  1
3. Easte rn  IllirHHS (1) 9 1
4 Furm an (3) 8  2
5  Leh igh (1) lO O
6  Youngstow n S ta te  8-2
7. Northern Iowa 9 2
8  G ram lihng  S ta te  8-1
9  Appa lach ian  S ta le  8 1
10. H o fs t ia  9 2
11, M cN o e seS la te  7 3
12 W estern  Ken lu ckv  8  3
13. Sam  H ouston  S ta le  9 2
14. Northw estern  S ta te  8  3
15. V illanova 8  2
16  Northern An /ona  9  2
17. M a in e  8  2
18. Easte rn  Kentucky 8  2
19  Harvard 9 0
20 . W illiam  & Mary 7 3
21 Alab<Hna S ta le  8  2
22 . R h ix le  Is land 7 3
2 3 . Tennessee  Te< h 7 3
2 4 . F lorida AAM  7 3
2 5 . Pennsy lvan ia  8 1

D i \ .  I I  P i  \ u u i s

Q w tte fU iieN  
S M h M py. Nov. 24

Saginaw Valley State. Mich. 
(11-1) at Grand Valley Stale. Mich. 
(190). Noon

Catawba. N.C. (10-1) at 
Valdosta State. Ga. (12-0). Noon 

Pittsburg State. Kan. (11-1) at 
North Dakota <11 1). 12:30 p.m.

Tarte((»n St<ite. Te iias  (1 0  2) at 
DC D av is  (9 2 ) . 3  p.m

SotiHday. Dec. 1
P itts b u rg  S t . K an . North  

D ako ta  w inner vs  Tarle lon  S la te . 
Texas UC D av is  w inner

Sag inaw  Valley S ta te . M ich . 
G rand Valley S ta te . M ich  wirwier 
vs. Ca taw ba. N .C  Vak to sta  St.. 
G a. w inner

Championship 
Saturday. Dec. 8 
At Sraly Muaiclpal Stadium 
FkNence. Ala.

TBA. 1 p.m.

D i \ .  I l l  P i  ^ ' l o i  i ' '

SatdPdpy. Nov. 24
( ta^ sta na . III. (10  1) at Mount 

U n io n T lO O ) 11 a m .
W ittenberg . Ohi<» (1 0  1) at 

Thom as M ore. Ky. (11 0). 11 a.m.
Ithaca. N Y (1 0  1) at RP< (80). 

11 o.m .
W estern  C on n e c liru l S ta le  (8 

1) a t Row an. N .J (9 1 ) . 1 1 a  m.
Trinity. Texas (9 1) at 

Bridgewater. Va (90) 11 a.m.
W ash ington A  Jefferson. Pa 

( 1 1 0 )  a t WiderK*r. Pa  (11 O i. 11 
am .

P a c ifK  L u lf ie ra r i (7 2) at 
Cen tra l. Iowa (9  1). Nikm i

W iscon s in  S tevens Po in t (8 2) 
at S t Jo lin  s  M ifu i (9  2). N thwi

Quarterfiaafft 
Saturday. Dec. 1

Ithaca, N V RP i w inne r vs 
W estern  Ctmnectir.ut State-Rowan. 
N I winrH*r

Tfinitv TendsDndgev.ater. Va. 
M inner vs  W ash ing ton  A  
Jefferst'n . Pa  WKlener. Pa winner 

Augu stana  HI M oun t Un ion  
w inner vs W ittenberg , Ohio 
Thom as More, Ky dinner

P .m fir  Lu ttie ranCen ira l, Iowa 
w inner vs W iscon s in  S teven s  
Po in t St Jotin s, M inn winner

. \ F L S l \ \ n i \ c . s

East
M a n B M C a

W I T P e l pp M
N Y. JeU r 3 0 .700 206 182
Miaaii 6  3 0 ,667 la o 189
New England 5 5 0 500 223 195
Indianapolis 4  5 0 .444 244 258
Buffalo 1 8 0 111 153 239
CaeUa l

W  L  T Pe t PP PA
PittsburV^ 7 2 0 778 155 97
Baltimore 6  4 0 .600 174 166
Cleveland 5 4 0 556 171 150
Catcmnati 4 5 0 444 140 186
Tennessee 4 5 0 .444 159 203
Jacksonville 3  6 0 .333 151 148
W aal

W  L  T P e l P F PA 4
Oakland 7 2 0 .778 250 191
Seattle 5  4 0 .556 175 205
Denver 6  5 0 545 254 239
San Oiegp 5  5 0 .500 246 206
Kansas City 2  7 0 .222 171 199
NATIONAL CONFEBENCS
Eoat

W  L  T P e l P F P A
Ptuiadelphia 6  3 0 .667 229 118
N.Y Giants 5  5 0 .500 181 178
Washington 4  5 0 .444 128 203
Arizona 3  6 0 .333 154 221
Dallas 2  8 0 200 156 229
C e a M

W  L  T P e l P F PA
CfUCBgO 7 2 0 .778 201 139
Green Bay 7 3 0 .700 237 167
M innesota 4 5 0 .444 183 229
Tampa Bay 4  5 0 .444 183 163
Detroil 0  10 0 .000 192 291
W aal

W  L  T Pe t F f PA
St. Louis 8  1 0 889 279 146
San Fran 7 2 0 778 227 204
Atlanta 5  4 0 .556 178 184

1 New Orteana 5  4 0 .556 209 182
1 Carolina 1 9 0 100 154 242
1 T h an Be r 'a  (lo o iea T lw aAey. Nev. 2 9  1
1 Green Bey 29. Datioit 27 PhiNy at Kan. CRy. 7:30 p.m. 1
1 Danver 26. D allas 24 Sga iav, Dec. 2  i
1 6 a e ie y 's  Bee iaa Denver at Miami. Nrxm
1 Mtarm at Buffalo. Noon Detroit at Chicago. Noon
1 Atlanta at Carolm.i. Noon N. EnglarKf at N.Y. Jets. Noon
1 Seattle at Kansas City. Noon Indy at Baltimore. Noon
1 San Fran at Irxty. Noon Mmn. at Pittsburgh. Noon 1
1 Washington at Phtlly. Noon Carolina at N. Orleans. Noon
1 Pittsburgh at Term.. Noon T. Bay at CirKmnati. Noon
1 Cmcmnati at Cleveland. Noon Term, a l Cleveland. Noon
1 Arizona at S. OiegD. 3 p.m S. Diego at Seattle. 3:05 p.m.
1 N. Orleans at N. E n g . 3  p.m. St. Low s at Atlanta. 3:15 p.m.
1 Oakland at Giants. 3:15 p.m. Dallaa at Wash.. 3 1 5  p m.
1 Battimora a l J villa, 3:15 p.m. Arizona at Oakland. 3:15 p.m.
1 Chicago at Mmn.. 7:30 p.m. Buffalo a l San Fran. 7:30 p.m.
1 Open: N.Y. Jets Open- N.Y. (^ants
1 Maw ilay'a Baaia IAoaAa)ri Dec. 9  i
1 T. Bay a l St. Louis, 8 p.m. G Bay at Jacksonville. 8  p.m. j

c. &B

M S a la m . Va.
TBA. 7 p.m.

N C A A  - M i n

The top 2 5  team s in  The
Associated P ress ' m en 's college 
basketba ll poll, w ith first-place 
votes m parentheses and records
through Nov. 18:

Record
1. Duke (67) DO
2. Illinois (3) 1-0
3. UCLA 0 0
4 Kansas 0 0
5. M issouri 2 0
6. Maryland 2 1
7 Honda 2 1
8 Arizona 3 0
9. luwa 3 0
10. Kentucky 11
11. Virginia 2 0
12. Memphis 3 0
13. Michigan St. 2 0
14 Stanford lO
15. Oklahoma St. 2 0
16. (^ rgetow n lO
17. Boston College OO
18. Syracuse 3 0
19. Samt Joseph's 1 1
20. Indiana
2 1 .W 'R ^ d c k ^  ' 'M V - r r

-
. . s t o

2 0
24 S o u t h s  Cal 1 1
25. Temple 0 2

P t  \ M ) t  1 P \ I K ' I M  .N

Semifinals 
Saturday. Dec 8

TEJA

C tA SS  8A
o f m io N i

EP Franklm ( lO O ) vs. Midtand 
Lee (7 4). 2 p.m. Friday a l Sun 
Bowl m El Paso.

Keller Fossil Ridge (92 ) vs. 
Arlington (92). 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Texas Stadium m Irvmg 
OtVISIONN 
Area 
Regioa I

EP Andress (8-2) vs. Lubbock 
Monterey (92). 1 p.m. Saturday at 
EP Andress.

Carrollton Turner (7-4) vs 
Euless Trinity ( lO l ) .  2:30 p.m 
Friday at Pennington Field in 
Bedford.

EP Del Valle (91 ) vs. Abilene 
High (6-5). 2 p.m. Saturday at EP 
Del Valle.

CoHeyviMe Heritage (101) vs 
DeSoto (8 3). 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Pennington Field in Bedford 

• • •
CLASS 4A  
DIVISION I 
Regl-Mwda

EP Vsleta (7-2) vs Amardlo 
Pak> OufO (10-1). noon Saturday at 
AmanNo Pato Duro.

Grapevine (74 ) vs. Burleson (9  
2). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Mavenck 
Stadium m Arlington.
DIVISION N

El P aso  Riverside (8 2 )  vt. 
Andrews (&5). noon Saturdiw at 
Andrews.

SoutNake Carroll (7-4) vs. FW 
Dunbar (10-1). 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Birdville ISD Complex in North 
Richland Hills.

EP Parkland (64 ) vs. Frenship 
(92 ). 2 p.m. Saturday at
Monahans.

FW BosweM (101) vs. Crowley 
(10-1). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Dragon 
Stadmm m Southlake.

• • •
4?tASS 3A

Perryton (92 ) vs. Lam esa (8-3)1 
5 p.m. Saturday m Amarillo.

Vernon (92 ) vs. Aledo (8-3). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Fouls Field m 
Denton 
DIVISIONN 
A iea  
N a 0 e a l

Muieshoe ( lO l )  vs Crane (9  
2), 6  p.m. Friday at Semmoie.

Bridgeport (&5) vs. H illstero  
(7-4). 1 p.m. Friday at
Waxahachie.

ShaHowater (6 5 ) vs. Alpine 
(101 ). 7:30 p.m. Friday at
Andrews

Sweetwater (9  2) va. 
Kennedaie (101 ). 7:30 p.m. 
Friday m Wichda FalK.

• ••
CLASS 2A

WaH (83 ) vs. Post (8 3). 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Coloiado City.

West Texas High (7 4) vs. 
HoHiday (92). 2 p.m Saturday at 
Childress.
DIVISION N

MaBBa |4>7> «e. Coahoma (10- 
i ) ,  2  p.m. Friday a t San gngalo 
Stadhim.

Sunray (92 ) vs. Quanah (8 3). 
8  p.m. Saturday at Dick Bivins 
Stadmm m Amarillo

Sonora (92 ) vs. Tahoka (7-4). 
7 p m. Friday at Monahans.

Spearman ( I D l)  vs Hamlm 
(10 1). 7:30  p.m, Friday at 
Childress.

• ••
C U S S  l A  
Araa
Ne0 en I

Nazareth ( ID l)  vs. Spnnglake

S PDirts
PACKERS

B n  Sprmq HiRAii}
Friday, Novem ber 23,2001

EaiV i (94 ). 4:30 pM. Fddoy «  
Oicfc Bivine SMdHim in AmanNo.

Petersburg <191) va. d in k  (S- 
5). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Srtyder.

Stratford ( l lO )  va. JVnon <7 3). 
7:30 p.m. FM dy  a l D ick D M n t 
Stadhim an AmariNo.

« 0*DonneM(83)va. iraan (lO O ). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Big Spnng. 
R N P m N

Roscoa (11-0) vs. C roa t P la ins 
, (82). 7:30 p jn . Friday at ShotweN 

Stadhim in  Abdane.
VAndthorst (10-1) va. Ce te tle  

( lO O ). 7:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Penningion Fiald in Bedford.

Menard (1 91 ) vs. Bawd (7-3). 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Brownwood.

Petroka (191) vs. Fanmndel (8  
2). 5 p.m. Saturday at m Denton.

t n - i
l l / H

FoHeil (9 2 ) va. WlNthairai (11 
0). 7 :30 p.m. Saturday at Turkey 
VaNey.

• Now Name va. Sonda
( M ) .  7 :8 8  pan. P iM ny  M  
Wadnian

Groom (11-0) va. Patton 
Springs (190). 7:30 p.m. F r it^  at 
Turkey Valley.

Ira (11-0) vs. S a n da rao n ( llO ). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Rankin.

T lhvaday'a Qaana
Milwaukee 78. Toronto 75 
Inchana 110. Washw^ion 103 
N. jersey 95. L A. Chppers 9 0  

Today's Bamae
Cleveland at PhiNy. 6  pan. 
Toronto at Boston. 6 :30  p.m. 
Detroit at Atlanta. 6:30  p.m. 
Dallas at Miami. 6:30  p.m. 
Orlando at Chartotte. 6 :30 p.m. 
PhoerMx at Memphrs. 7 p.m. 
San Antonio at Indiana. 7 pm . 
L.A. Ckppers a l Utah. 8  pan. 
Houston at Seattle. 9  p.m. 
Denver aH Portland. 9  p.m.
G. State at Lakers. 9 :30  pan. 

Sata idoy’e Gaoiae
Chicago at New York. Noon 
Boston M  Washinglon. 6  p.m. 
Miami at Cleveland. 6 :30 pan. 
Charlotte at Ortando. 6 :30  pan. 
Memphis at Detroil. 6 :30  p.m. 
San Antomo at Mmn.. 7 p.m. 
Phoenix at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta a l Milwaukee. 8 p.m.
N jersey at Sacramento. 9  p.m.

Calgary 4. Ottawa 4. tie 
Montreal 5. Atlanta 2 
Los Angeles 4. Edmonton 2 

Today's DaMaa
VaiKOuver at Boston. 11 a  m. 
PhoarMK a l Mmnesoia. 1 p.m. 
CNgary at Buffalo. 6  p.m.
NY Rangers at Wash. 6  p.m. 
Chicago at Columbus. 6  p.m. 
Toronto at NY islanders. 6  p.m. 
St. Low s at Detroit. 6 :30  p.m. 
N. Jersey at T. Bay. 6:30  p.m. 
P it t ib u f^  at Nashville. 7 p.m. 
PtvNy a l OaNas. 7:30 p.m. 

xsa^eae
San Jo ie  a l L. Angalta. 3  p « .  
Atlanta at O lta«a, 4  p jn . 
Boaton at Tbranlo. 6  p jn . 
W a tlw iflo n  SI M on tiw l. S  p jn . 
Anahem  at tatandsfa. 6  p ja . 
Bunato at P ilt t l iu i0 i.  6 :30  p jn . 
N. Jafsey at nands. 6 :30 p jn . 
F lnana i at S l. tou lp . T p j« . 
Edmomon a t rolo iBdB . 9  p.m.

\ (  A  A  I ( H i i  K\i  1

■AST
Fordham 41. O ilum bia 10 

80UTN
ETSU 34 . VMI 23 
M issiaaippi St. 36. M iasiasippi 28 
M om s Brown 42. Clarti AMaMa 38 
Tannasaaa St. 64. iackaon St. 33 
Tm l i ig i r  31 . Alabama St. 27 

lO T M S T
llknois 34. Northwesiam 28 

■O lIfN N fM T
NichoNa 8t. 28 . Arkanaaa St. 22

N ( A A H \ M 1M u

Colorado 108. Rice 80  
TOUNNAMCNT

Carra/taiew ay Braal Alaalia
fheeteat
Fket noaad
Gonzaga 65. St. John’ s  58 
Texas 78. Oregon St. 68  
u a  vagaa aMwauanai 
Sacaad Baaed
Georgia Tech 70. E. Wmois 65  
lllmots 78. Perm 71 
S. Illinois 66. Iowa St. 57 
Samt Louis 85. Hartford 52 

• 66
WOMEN'S BARKS 

SOUTHWEST
Inc. Word 76, A&M-Kmgsville 72 
St. Mary's 87 . Texas Lutheran 39 

TOlINNAMENTS 
Fraano St. Claetir 
Fkat Neand
Fresno St 71. CS Northr«^  65 
S. Utah 77. Marshall 74 
New Offaaaa Claaalc 
FIrat Baand
Dillard 65. V rr^ ia  St. 60  
Florida ASM  89. (Gambling 86

Continued from Page IB S^ ie ft
bled

whole game around.” 
Lunont Warren’s 1-yard 

TD and McMahon’s 2-point 
conversion run cut the 
deficit to 29-21 with 1:17 left. 
After Todd L y ^  recovered 
an onside kick, McMahon 
threw a 29-yard TD pass to 
rookie Scotty Anderson on a 
fourth-and-8 with 10 seconds

But% cM a Don scram- 
and thra# a pass 

through the end zone on the 
2-point try.

Batch was 8-of-19 for 118 
yards with no touchdowns, 
an interception and a fum
ble before McAlahon, who 
played one series in the first 
half, came on midway 
through the fourth quarter.

McMahon refused to fuel a

- — ^ ----------------

quarterbaiik controversy 
that has started percolating 
in Detroit.

“I still have a long way to 
go,” the fifth-round pick 
from Rutgers said. “Charlie 
is definitely the man.” 

Detroit’s James Stewart, 
who missed the previous 
four games with a sprained 
right ankle, rushed for 102 
yards on 14 carries.

NBA
Continued from Page IB

holds the NBA record of 30.
Tinsley broke it with 

more than 5 minutes left, 
passing to Jermaine O’Neal, 
who led Indiana with 27 
points.

The triple-double also was 
the second by a Pacers rook
ie, after Chuck Person’s in 
1986.

Jordan, who was stymied 
by Jalen Rose and Al 
Harrington, said Tinsley 
has benefited from playing 
for Thomas and attending 
college for four years.

“He’s learning from one of 
the greatest point guards

ROUNDUP___

that ever played the game,” 
Jordan said. “He has a lot of 
poise. He is more mature 
and it also helps that he is 
playing on a veteran back- 
court.”

Indiana trailed by four at 
the half, but Tinsley had 10 
points and eight assists in 
the third quarter as the 
Pacers gained control. He 
made a running jump shot 
and converted a 3-point play 
on the next possession to 
make it 68-63.

Nets 95.
Clippers 90

Keith Van Horn scored 34 
points and Jason Kidd had a

triple-double to help New 
Jersey extend its franchise- 
best start to 9-3.

Van Horn was 12-of-21 
from the floor and also had 
12 rebounds for the visiting 
Nets. Kidd had 16 points, 12 
rebounds and 11 assists for 
his 39th triple-double, most 
among active players.

Larry Odom was back in 
the Los Angeles lineup after 
serving an eight-game sus
pension for violating the 
NBA’s substance-abuse poli
cy for the second time. He 
had seven points and six 
assists. Elton Brand led the 
Clippers with 23 points and 
16 rebounds.

Continued from Page IB

Ryan Stys led Hartford 
with 11 points and six 
rebounds.

Marvin Lewis scored 17 of 
his 21 points in the second 
half in Georgia Tech’s victo
ry over Eastern Illinois.

Tony Atkins added 14 
points for Georgia Tech (2- 
1).

Gonzaga 65,
St. John’s 58

Alex Hernandez hit three 
free throws in the final 24 
seconds to lead Gonzaga 
past St. John’s in a first 
round game.

Zach Gourde’s tip-in of a 
Hernandez miss gave 
Gonzaga its first lead, 47-46, 
with just under 11 minutes 
left. Blake Stepp followed 
with a 3-pointer and the

Bulldogs never trailed 
again.

Dan Dickau scored 17 
points for Gonzaga.

Texas 78,
Oregon State 68

Chris Owens scored 19 of 
his 21 points in the second 
half to lead the Lo’ighoms 
past Oregon State.

Philip Ricci led Oregon 
State with 15 points.

Everyone Approved!

M B lf  w m it?
V^ith

Heard this before?
We Mean H...
ptartind at just $29 an^rate

$19,
16 be

time,\we^^ W en throw (n a Free leather 
case, lYta# car charger, and Free hands 
freefiOt '

IN TO U C H Phones Starting At

BIG 8PRINO MALL 
264-7630

*Some Restrlctlom  Apply. Picture o f phone used for illustration purposes only.

1 I V I O R O  C H / V I \ I C E

0 %
SEUir

Tim e is on 
your side!

During our

, SEuirmsix*
VVo guorantoo you'N soil your mor 
chondteo in 6 tfoyo, or got tho 2nd 

^ wook for 172 prico, tho 3rd 
^78% off and tko 4th wook froo 
.-if- It's sold In tho claaoWlada. \ \ 1 ’

Call today to placa your ad. \

915- 263-7331
The Big Spring Herald

<1:710SctUI7 
www.bigsi^iiijBjidrald.com
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T h e  J o H h t  D e e r e

O f Youft
(No Money Down*)
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NOMONEVDOWN • SAME-AS4MSH
UNTIL APRIL 1,2002*

ON ALLJOHN DEERE 
RIDING LAWN EOUIPMENT

SST16 Lawn Tractor
SAVE $500

■̂ik

With huge savings and NO MONEY DOWN & 
SAME-AS-CASH UNTIL APRIL 1,20Q2* on all John 
Deere and Sabre Riding Lawn Equipment there 
has never been a better time or reason to buy a 
John Deere. So stop by soon because the 
offers end SEPTEMBER 28, 2001.

LI155 Lown Tractor
• 15>hp overhead'valve engine
• Two-pedal automatic transmission
• 38- or 42-inch mower deck
• More than 9 attachments available

SAVE $150

3550 Lowi Old Oonteo Tractor
• 18-hp engine
• 48-inch convertible mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

save $500

425 Lowi ood Gordeo Troctor
• 20-hp engine
• Hydrostatic drive
• 26-inch turning radius
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N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e *
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Friday, November 28.2001

s m x c  o w e  exit a n d  r e a c h  th e  cusTomeas y o u  MMxrrr
♦B Y  PH O N E  (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦B Y  F A X  (915) 264-7205 
M onday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*...O n  Our. W eb  Site 
www.bigspringfaerald.com

24 Hpurs/T Days 

MEACCEST H D  H  H i .

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address. & phone numb«:
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

H e l p  W a n t e d

i Thumdertoird LX.
V-4. auto trans. FuHy 
kMdad. $5,000. C a ll
2B40112

ÎSOpicku 
condMon, 6i
spaad, long

ATTN Big Spnng postal 
positions.
Clerks/carriers/sorters. 
No exp. requ ired 
Benefits For exam, 
salary, and testing 
in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
(630)393-3032 ext 681 
8-8pm7days

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 
Arriviiig Daily!

C om an ch e  T ra il 
Nursirtg Center has an 
opening lor CN A 's & 
dietary aides Paid 
vacation, paid holidays, 
h ea lth  in su ra n ce  
available. Apply in 
person 3200 Parkway.

HiK K l i i R l )
u nil

traMar for hauling 
duty built)(Heavy

$526.00 cash, 3304 W 
Hera 80 *18 C a ll 
2 8 ^ 1 7  a ik  for Terry,

pCNSfllMn i
$1000, $2000*̂  a month 
as a Starlight IntT 
Distributor. H om e 
based  bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. with the finest 
w e llness products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
tnMng. Can 267-8504 
or 263-5642,268-9424 
www.teamslcutl(^com 
/QiaenOistrtxjtor

*COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appkeatiorrs 
lor full-time & part-time 

positions
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager positkxr 

available;
Star Stop M  

2501 S. Gregg 
Star Stop M  
800E 1-20 

Start Stop *12 
400 S Gregg 
Star Slop #14 

4806 W Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phone cats please

Earn $500 - S5.000/mo 
PT/FT
For FREE Information 
1-800<»1-9177

> Piano Leeeoni 
Beg inners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachiira experierKe 
2607 Fiebecca. Ca ll 
2633367.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Attention: Own a 
computer pul it to work 
Up to 500-2500 pim per 
mn. 800-789-5930 24 hr 
racotdtog
www.uccndoitebiz com

bJMcdid 
Am Honkai

Chr«M O ppoitttiiH ies in  
C o n cctlo n a l Plnraingl 

L V f l and l in  p o s itio n s fo r a ll sh ifts at 
TD CJ Preston Sm ith Unit in  Lam esa 

Dental Hygienist pos ition  now open: 
M on.-Fri., 8 to  5

Pu ll tim e sta ff p o s itio n s w ith extensive 
bene fits and com petitive  sa la rie s 

based on experience.
S en d  re su m e /in q u ir ie s  to: 
Human Resources 

1 6 0 0  n . B ryan  
Lam esa , T e x a s  79331  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -2 1 8 3 ; fa x  8 0 6 -8 7 2 -0 8 2 3

, IMcdicri 
Âm HoRNial

C on ie  Jo in  a sta ff arhere qu a lity  
o f care is  s till num ber one prioti-
tyt now staffing full time I vn  fioor 
nurse and UN charge nurse posi
tions. Extensive benefit package 
including Retirem ent, Health and 
Dental... Premium wages based on 
experience; sign-on bonus includ
ed.

Send resume/inquiries to;

1600 n. Bryan 
Lamesa, Texas 79331 

806-872-2183; fax 806-872-0823

n» Cancr >MKc I M Tf I llî  SfHNij: I 'I

PHYSICIAN AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

DENTAL WFICER AVAILABLE
im m e d ia t e l y

Esmedlate apeniags for a Medical 
Osetor and Dental Officer at the 
ffMbral Correctional Instltntion, 
M i Eprfag, Tesas. These positions 
#111 ho filled nader the Civil 
Eurelrs or PnhUc Health Service 

on Interest.
The doctor’s positirm will require 
nhility to ovalnate patient care.

dental potion will 
•rvioastothe

___  w ith in  the FCI
dud an f llits Camp. Benefits will 
depend eu whether positions is 
Riled Chrengh Civil Service or 
EHMIc RaalHi Service. Either sys- 
•Bm allows for a SO-year retire-

aud exeelleut work eched* 
Visit onr weheite at 
EOP.QOV for additional 
latioB • •  the Rnrean of

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W an ' -'ro

ATTENTION I 
Work From Homs. 

$1200d5800tnantily. 
CM  866-771-7424
LOOKING FOR A 

JOB?
Like to travel? Heres 
your qppoflunity to see 
tie  US & geO iM  doing 
it. National Firm is
looking for 17-23 young 

“ '̂ labletoadults w iling ft ( 
travel. Transportation ft 
lodging provided.
Casua abnosphere. 
Cash D aiyl C M  Cheryl 
1-800-229-9647

Fbr asovo bdoniialion 
wf1tePjaB0B21S,Blg 
8pib«TX7S721
—ifm sn ts jR —

Mydbtributerbaesd 
busimas 

laEXPLOOMQI 
Eam$26$7S8v 
F id  Training. 
Fresyacafcxi.

Flea Inlonnaton 
1-8002168664

to
jSanAngalo 

SUndaid Timas in Big 
Spring. Homs dsivery 
o n ly .  Earn
appioximalsly $500 a 
m onth. C a l l  
1-809588-1884 axt 293

Htongtwcxjghoul BesT 
Weanm, trorS desk.
house loepeis. Apply In 

"person to:
Best Western 
700W .F20 

Big Spring. Tx

For Sa le Registered 
spo iled  RocKw eiler
puppies. 806-462-7649

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have vaNd 
driver's license ft travel
iM U uM . WM VMln. UM
28T5449SML203

I Need x-tra money for 
the holidays, w ill do 
X-mas lights, hauling, 

2B7-'—

□  4004 Vicky, Sat. 8am 
Good clothes, electric 
range, dryer, table, 
chairs, buffet, grills, 
waighi bench.

p iu * ig  267-1950.

HMUEOUTE

Manager ftassistani 
manger needed. We 

ollw  401K, paid 
vacation, insurance, car 

alowance. Apply in 
person. No phone ca ls

Deha Loans 
USE. 3rd 

EOE
MOTHERS 
OTHERS
$50065000 PT/FT 
WORK AT HOMEI 
No Exp: Necessary 
1-866258-RICH

AND

for deridcashiatfeook. 
Apply at 3315 EFM 
^^.Naighbore 
Convanianoe Stem.

Need mature lady to 
work PT in 
laundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pleli up anpiealian •  
208 W. litti Placo or
1208 Onm -

o il ft Gas Land 
Secretary . 5 years 
axparisnee. Legal 
axpartencs preferred. 
Sand resumes to West

Mowing, tree trimmir^, 
hauling, inlerior-exterior 
pakdng. Call 267-5460 
iv. message.

Texas Energy Ssniices, 
P.O.Box 1870,
Spring, TX 79721

B ig

Mountain View Lodge is 
DNwUi

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Agency looking to fd 
long term position lor 
fast pace, multi-task 
wortdng environment. 
Seeks a fiierxSy team 
player w di exceflent 
phone elquelle. 
computer and general 
office equipment skiHs 
Confidentiality a MUST 
Two years nn^mum 
expeitence, competitive 
salediy and benefits 
Serxl resume to: PO 
Box 1431/305. Big 
Spring. Tx 79721

inneedof AOON i 
good supanrieory and 
people skNs. Long term 
care experience wHh 
MDS's a pkte. Great 
woikir^ environment, 
excelent beneMs 

C a l or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge

Par«Fu6dnM
U flW #  IVOTQMI

Earn Houdy Wage 
PLUSMtemga

PLUSTIpe
Supplamantyour 

bioomaifyDuhavea 
second |ob 

Domino’s Pbia 
2202 Gragg

Pun-time home service 
sales poeMon, American 
Nanonai InsurarKte Co., 
m inim um  tra in in g  
salary $500/wk plus 
bono fe . Local office ph* 
915-682-1281 EO E 
M/F/H

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loans $106$430. Open 
M-F 68pm . 612 Gregg. 
2 6 613 » . Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EqranoL

NEED EXTRA

U  Backyard Sale, 708 
Tulane, Sat 8-6. Sun 
10-4. Pretty clothes, 
m ens ft la d ie s . 
Christm as and home 
decor, TV, Microwave 
oven, LR suite, 3 chairs, 
table ft chairs. 10 hp 
centrifuged water pump, 
yard vacuum, kitchen 
wares, much more.

2009 Vi
2631

vginia
IS71

Mountain View Lodge is 
now hiring a charge 
nurse , 10/6 sh ift, 
pail-time/ful-time. 
E xce llen t B e n e flis . 
Apply in person at 2009 
Virginia

SECURITV FINANCE
Is now looking tor 
people w iti experteme 
in Coffeclions or 
Cashiering. We otter 
compeUvs pay, good 
beneMs w iti opportunity 
toradwBrxtemenL Serxf 
resume or apply in 
personal:
SECURITY FINANCE 

204OOUAD 
BIG SPRMQ,TX 79720

Head M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t if ic a t io n  ft 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready experierxte 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts. 538 Weslover.

COME SEE USI 
HoCnm

N O /TDOPMII 
toane$106$467

a  Fri ft Sa l 8-?. 3205 
Auburn. M ov ies, 
DVD 's, CD 's, tapes, 
records. Hot W heels, 
sports cards, coins. 
Coke items, comics
a  Garage Sale: 2210 
Main FrL ft Sat. 165
TV 's, fum ., haaters, 
dtehes, tot’s of mtec.

or come by 
'F M A kSECURITV FINANCE 

2048.Golad 
Big Spring

km

□  Moving Sale, Sat. 
7-12,4102 BIger. Fum..
lots of baby stuff, a ll 
kkxls of misc.

DRIVER TRAIN EES 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
pul you to work earning 
$70i0 * weekly, plus

Iba ls

D id you m iss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 ft ask 
lor Circulation.

benefits. No experterxra 
needed. CDL Training

Lomax area C a l Steve 
Fryar «9162763545 

w  3865513

avalabto wMh no money 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
TO DAY. Toll Free 
8662865309

RED TOP CANE 
HAY GRAZER 
Round Bates 
llOO tolSOObsea 
Kyle 556-3566 
2686755 
Kevin 4261823

T I &  P O r C R  

OF YOUR  
I I M N D .

R E A D f

LOCK TO 
THE

B16 SPRING 
HER/Vb 

FOR/Vi-OF
yOORtOC/V- 

m iK , 
SPORTS

/WD
INFDRUMTXUf

Big Spring Herald

c Let US put you in  to u ch  w ith  the  best stores and sevices in tow n.

1 Month; $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per ipo.
Call 263-7331 to plflce your ad today!! k

’mA li.v ti

APPL IAN CE
R EPA IR

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

HOME
M P R O V E M E N T

INTERNET
SERV ICE

PAINTING ROOFING

K-2-7.
Scrvkt

iv.ishiTS A dryers 
ranges 

rcingcralorv 
inierow aves 

Scrvite Mealing linns 
Call

.W3-52I7 
fur appiHnimcnl 
25 Years E»p

EARTH CO  
Din CCm ifiKtiM i S

ScpNcSjeteni

T X  L ie f 01866
TIM

B LACKSH EA R
915-263-8456
102 WcKMcn Rd.
' B it  Sofinc

e . S.
HBMODEUNG 
Kltcbcu, bath 

speefalixiag in 
Ceramic tile, 
ceuBlcrtops, 

showers, 
f lo o rs .  

816-8732 
12 yrs. Exp

CABINETS F E N C E S

4LI. AM ERICAN  
C A B IN ETS*

i>e s k ;n

Lei Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Coropntcr Dcsifai 
Free Estimates

C A IX  
26.VW6I or 

2M-94M

BSM FENCE 
CO .

A ll Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Estimates...

Phone
263-1613
MEMBER

BBB

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Proiaaalonal 
Sarvica 

Diractory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

Loca l U n lim ited  
Internet Se rv ice  No 
Lons D istance No 
SOO SurrhariiP A ll 

.services on 
Internet A va ilab le  

Web I’aRes tor 
Business ft 

Personal Use

/ X o H e s x ’ r

2 6 8 -8 8 0 0

(fax) 268 880) 
We make it K.ASY 
fo r YOU to net on 
the IN TERN ET 
BI6 SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY"!

F o r Y o u r Best JOHNNY
H ouse Painting 

ft Rrpain
PLORES

ROOPING

Interior A  Exterior
Hal‘nxrT&avcL* Free Fslimalcx •

C a l l AB types efrmelri.

.|OF <;OIMK7.
T r r ii yerenlifdir

287 -7 .5 8 7
or

267-78 .31

B  R  k
S E P T IC  

Septic 
-Tanks- 
-G fca fe - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3S47

Beeper i
267-8819

D O N T  LE T  
SOM EONE  

M A K E  YO UR  
DECISIONS  
FOR YOU.

VO TE!

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Adverlising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
information.

QUALITY
PENCE

Day: J87̂ 8M9 
Nteftti; 287-1173

HOME REPAIRS

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

HOME
IM PROVEMENT

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Cmpemcr,

9168163898

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Vmw Local 

Herartown Intcmct 
Service Provider 

VW tiBof: 
wwwjddrayiccinet 

(E-Mn8)rnylecl>4>dd 
rayiech.nel 

788 Mate SL

X&SsSi
916283-3782(rax)

HAS CONST. 
RO O FIN G * 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A<

Viny
: ft facia 

Dm Hctemtcticr 
(aWber)

FREE ESTIMATES 
M d M  

884A1I3

2861138

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

laadSM ^

ROSE
PLUMBING

MiN.lSai 
S86S7X$8K  

amma,Tx 71831 
Lte872t

P EST  CONTROL SP R IN Ku LR
S Y S T E M S

l a ;;n CARE

StHmnVESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROI/

Since 1454 

28.3-8514
ll.<

Max F. Moore

wwwawalpc.com
mmaswalocA'om

 ̂ SBilSCIPIS ^

HOUSE
LEVELL IN '

*8afaly

VftfNFfWivjr
'Masorwy r e p ^  

’ Fireptaoe 
accessories.

CUNC
•UILONIO

M A IN T . 400B .M

'  S A L  
L a w s  S e rv ice  

Mowing, edge, 
wsedete, hedge ft See 
Mnvningft removal. 

ImArq.

R EN TA LS

LI'.'OUSiNE
SERVICE

VENTURA
CO M PAN Y

28T-2iaS
_  i

tITT

LocaPy Owned 
BfiSprihg's 

OUalhMtm  
StohqAkmWffcw

Compmy

•CuswiVkKaid

W o f f id .

Readl
Y o « a m

• iH d a rs
•C m *

tm w lrn t.
<9MlS9-lfM

AQUASCftPE 
1 * R ^

Tmel

KykCosk
U cJ:CJ7700 

9I65S63M6 
266970

UO8750
9I5-42S4BK

283-4441
U C  87718
..  ....■ -

Lom lS E r
TtOfim iG

Tradqc 
NfcM^ISO. 
4’ Sni# mow . 
CMlB,8era.Locaf  ̂
outeUs HuMsviii 
(266 ) 776-

Moom 
Sw"‘Move”w7gr 

e lectric
125, Ig, ink 
30. 3bC ^ 8

«#am ee$P'
to tm hd l 7  <cans, 
to., sh clir $5 
Cal263T 5

A^REAGf=  ̂
S A L t

103
West Stanton 
2330E.I 
to 8.5% $ i i :  
Owner Finance. 
America Group. _ 
agsm800’2767376|
Tracks of tend for f  
5 mites South 
S p ^  f t  1 1 /2  
WostofCoahoma.| 
2638786

mustsal
40x60x12 w riS IT I
rwurSIO^Tt 
80KlO0Kl8wm$3l 
now $19,900 
TOrISOkISwi 
now$42#0 
80x200x16 was $6 
now $60800

1-80040651

H .USFS FO'  
S a . e

For Sale By Owne 
bdr.2bSL2cargan 
carport, flraplaca 
mora. 505 fffghl 
Drive. Call Joe 
2838816
Counby iKxne 3 be 
bih. omca, Ig. NY 
(Mna,Hlchsnarsa. 
acres, 2 water wi 
garage ft stor 
rooms. 15 mites S 
Og Spring Glassc 
County. $45.0 
361-6«^11or 
8461401.
CazyoaRagsonSa 
of land in the Di 
Mountains for toe p 
of a car. Fumisti 

Ibiandm 
lyourt

g. UWELV 
N  mDGBBORIIOOl

CVMTLEX
Swknaiiag Poo 

Carports, ' 
Moat Utililiea 

Paid.
Senior Cilizei 

Discounts.
1 A  2Bednioni

f t

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfumisbed 

KENTWOOD
«  APARTMENT

IlMiiSfvi
;$

\  267-!»444
I*: 263-.S(NN)

Seeth
ti

Classic

Am

r:-
Ca]

,-1

J ' 3̂ y
II 8ljl. , wi.Hs. ---

http://www.bigspringfaerald.com
http://www.uccndoitebiz
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e

H o r o s c o p e

M dK  12.180.
4 ' In M i moww. stM in 
cnta, IBM. Locâ  KlIuM 
ouW lto HuntovtiM, AL 
(2 6 6 ) 7 7 6 - 6 4 3 6
w iw n w y n i i iT lw | i< p m n  
ntoom
has skn^wygriddl* 

•lactric stova 
la  inicrowava 
3DC Systam  

w ĝamaaS?  ̂264-7244
IntiahiilT icanB,$1.00' 
R>., ahelk $5.00 lb. 
Cal263r 5

FREE
E l i C T R I C I T Y  

2 M o n t h s  
A 3 K  M E  H O W

1-8O0-354-8263

 ̂ hEAGî   ̂
S A l t

Waat Stanton on C r 
2330E.lrtaiaotm(feiood 
to  8.5%  $113/mo. 
Ownar Financo. Foraat 
Amarica G rouoBuyars 
apart 600275-7376
Tradta of land for aala.* 
5 m ilaa South of Big 
Spring 6  11/2 m iles 
Waal of Coahoma. Call 
2636785.

J8, new.
m uataal
40x60x12 aiW S17,500 
now $10,971 
SOxIOOxiewaaS 31.500 
now$19JXN)
70x180x16waa159.080 
now$42M0 
80x200x16 was $84,500 
now $ 6 0 ^

1-8004065126
H ^SFS F o r  

S t

For Sale by 6wner: ?  
bdr. 2  b iL  2 car garaga, 
carpcwt. Braplaca. 6  
mora. 505 H ighland 
D rive. C a ll Joe O  
2633016
Courtly  home 3 bdr. *2 
bth. o ffiM . Ig. Hying. 
dHng. MIchan area. wM 
acraa. 2 water wells, 
garaga 6  storage! 
rooma. 15 m iles S. of 
B ig Spring QIassoock 
C ou n ty . $45,000 . 
361-64i^11or 
646-1401.___________
Coxyro9Hgaon^acrw  
of land In the Datria 
Mounlaina lor t ie  price 
of a  car. Fum iahed, 
move ri|M  In and «wk:h 
Iw  a la rt tom  your ow6

vV fIM W l*
c « 8 » 3 i ia

country dub . Good 
water w all, bordara 
Morgan Rarwh. AaWng 
$07jioO.Crt2B358OB
rti tiAb...AT
W HO D O N 'T G IVE 
H O U S E  L O A N S  
BECAU SE  O F BAD  
CREDIT, PROBLEM S 
O R  N E W
EMPLOYMENT. I DO. 
C A L L  L .D .K IRK ,  
HOMELAND 
M O RTGAGES. (254) 
9474475

blaar Co6ag?^^~
Owner Financing 

3bd r.1 b ti.
Low down payment 

low morthly. Gteal for 
shiderts. 

915536-7100
OW NER hN AN CE . 

$700 down. $302 morth. 
CenlralHealAAir. 1220 
E. 1591.(806)773-0639 
(806)791-OK7

I mo. 4 bdrm 2 1 
a/s fridge, freezer, 
waaher/dryer. CaH lor 
f r e e  B r o c h u r e .  
1-80(^6066003.
ATTENTION! Uprgrade 
your current home! 
Bring in your title on 
your in itia l v is it 6 
receive $5,000 toward 
your down payment on 
any Palm Haibor Home 
G UARAN TEED ! ! ! 
1-8006066003
Land 6 home Hnanceing 
as low as 6.25%. C a l 
fo r  l i s t i n g s .  
1-8006065003
Palm Haibor 3 brm. 2 
ba side by side fridge, 
freezer, waaher/dryer, 
TV-m icrocantar. pot 
scrubber diahwasner 
$399 mo. Awesome 
credit $499 mo credit 
c h a lle n g e d . C a ll 
1-800-698-8003 for 
DelaHs.
10%dn360mo5-99%apr
;8p*8^pm.wac

r ilf f* L m r a r in lm lr  WEVRi C9VWO pwnic
a a a a .b b q i^

iSSOOpar

byTodaw l
EndallOMn

2832282
la a tta r Aparbnant*a 

2911 WTHwyBO 
■ B S p rtn a lV x a a

79720.

ONE. TWO 6  THREE

MORE SPACE FOR 
L P S  MONEY ANDA 
RgiTALPLANTOFIT 

YOUR NEEDS

AT OUR WEBSITE

r .n w  
Obaarva TbeSaer ' 
CORONADO MLLS 

APARTMENTS
801W. Mercy Drive, 

Phone 2676500
EfL.1 bdr.6 2 bdr. 
barn $235 to $300 

CAVA.
PISiF IMVMIQMVWIIt*

R H : 'll j S f 
R R: M

Lrg. furnished garage 
ap l/tIbM s 6cable|W . 
$375/mn. $150/dep 
1006 S y camore .  
2645113or 2766118.

Racepionist copier and 
fax machina avaHabla. 
Cal 2675211 lor more

iriarceloM^ 
Apartments I 

‘ CaUFfer 
Mate5i8ptddi”

V. 8 aiarvf VUIVELY
NEuanoRuoao 

COMPLEX
SarinuMBS Pbol 

Cwportx, 
Moat Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
1 a  2BcdtDoms 

St
1 or 2 Balbs 
Unfurnished 

KEKTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
IWUBiaXMi!afr*l 

267-5444 
263..5«M)

r  n
BEAUTIFUL 

PA R PE N  
COURTYARD 
■Srtlnmiing Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Moat Utilitiea 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Disccxiiit 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
asiW. Marry Orlw 
aa.sr.ss aa-ssis

“ T » n
2bdr.1b8i.$30(Mmn. 
$150Mep. Lage garage. 
No HUO 2631792 or 
2646006____________
2 bdr. den, carporl, 
water 6 gas paid. I l l  E 
ie tL $ 4 6 ^ $ 2 0 (M kp . 
267-6667
2 6r  1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln • A. CaM 
267-3841 or 270-7300.

2004 Johnaon MortiT 
1 bdnn 1 bati 

$17Stm.$10Qiite. 
263-1792 or264-6006

2203Alabama a a  
1300 ntiPtace 2/1 
For mora Moimalion. 
Cal 2630314

tsm sm m k  
3bdr. 1 bti$4S(Mnn.. 

1004A8lalB 
1bdr.$22Strai. 
16D4B8lala 

1bdr .$1754m ^

_3 1 bath. 2600
Allbrook. $350/mo. 
DapoaH A refarancea 
raquiiad. /tppointmart 
orty.9153ffi-0152
Coahoma ISD 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath/ 
$57Stro. 3615396268

RirSalaorRanl

2 ;3S4 B d r.h ouees
26750a&

M ce,la iga3BR ,2ba9 )' 
b rick  hom e w ith 
A rap laca . In qu iet 
neighborhood. 700 
D a lla a . $885/m o. 
$700/dsp. 10% Sartor 
dbcourt. C a l 263-5000

U lf lU rT IID w W O
houses for rant 

4BR2bti.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$2nm o 
Abofwva 

3bdr.$24(Mmn. 
2645510

---------------------------------------

FOR S ALE 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE

See through 
the

C t a s s i f l e ^ . .

Autos 
fjfSoods 

lies

Call now topuice your ad

4^

ii
•8  CfODieirattj

b b '^ T tk ii.

H APPY  B IRTH DAY for 
Friday, Nov. 23:

Build on fundamentals. 
Your home and family life 
become even higher priori
ties. Think in terms of 
gains and building greater 
financial security. You are 
very likely to purchase a 
home or expand your pre
sent abode. You also miglit 
have a fam ily member 
move in with you. If siitgle, 
you will often find others 
testy until you get past 
their barriers or under
stand them better. If 
attached, you will redefine 
your relationship this year. 
A partner will become very 
generous if you treat him 
well. PISCES anchors you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S  (March 21-April
19) ** You're a Brsball - hard 
to stop, especially if you 
don’t get your way. Others 
misinterpret your reactions 
and behavior. Slow down, 
please. Think of those on 
the receiving end. not only 
for their sake but for yours, 
too! Use your intuitive sen
sitivity.
Tonight: Wander home, 
stopping here and there. It’s 
good m e^ine.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** Pfumion runs high 
between yliu and a friend or 
loved one. Be careful how 
you direct this intensity, 
and understand another’s 
reaction. One-on-one relat
ing could easily go off kilter 
if you do'not hone in on 
another’s needs. Keep talks 
going, even if you want to 
walk away. Tonight: Follow 
your friends.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Stay on top of errands. 
You might not want to go 
in to work. A parent pushes 
your buttons. Chill out! 
Don't become a crab. Be 
friendly and seek out your 
pals. Make it OK to splurge 
- after all, this is Black 
Friday. Tonight: Have a 
good time, wherever you 
are.

C AN C ER  (June 21-July 
22)**** A partner surprises 
you. ThiA person meiins 
well.' Yon Thlght ndv6 a pro
ject or a special hobby you 
would like to do. Invite a 
loved one along. Lighten up

about expectations' and

?:cept what another (rfhne.
onight: Follow someone 

else’s lead.
LEO (July«23-Aug. 22)

**** Success develops by 
dealing with another as if 
he is the most important 
person in your life at the 
moment. Take this attitude 
in yonr home life as well. 
You shake up the status 
quo in a positive manner. 
Rock the boat and make 
waves. Tonight: Share with 
a loved one.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
** Pressure from someone 
you put on a pedjratal forces 
you to handle something 
you would prefer to avoid. 
Your fkmily also has expec
tations. Friends or a part
ner wants your time as 
well. Now you know how it 
feels to be in a pressure 
cooker! Tonight: Play 
ostrich.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Deal with others’ 
demands first and free 
yourself up to. do whatever 
you want. You don't need to 
have substantial plans; you 
need only to iplease yourself 
right now. A  must Rppear- 
ance delights at oOlers 
acknowledge and praise 
your abilities. Tonight: 
Don’t get too carried away.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** A partner could let 
you down when you least 
expect it. Finances prove to 
be an issue that ne^s  to be 
dealt with head-on, espe
cially before you start your 
holiday shopping. Good 
news rinds you through ‘the 
mail or the phone. Avoid 
gossip. Tonight:
Togetherness \vorks.

SAGITTAinUS (Nov. 22- 
Deo. 21)*** Someone inad
vertently tests his limits, 
and you give him the feed
back he deserves. Though 
you might want to avoid a 
knee-jerk reaction, you 
can’t help yourself. Slow 
down. Make time for a 
quiet one-on-one discussion 
with a special friend or a 
loved on*. Tonight: Help 
another relax.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** Speak your 
mind. fv «n  if you feel a bit 

'tincomfortable with the 
words you’re going to say. 
You're pushed to the limit 
and are exhausted as an

T - L a f̂

□  Garage Bala 1407 
Rumwla, Sat. SAM. 
FumHura, books, lovs, 
ciiDflron s csoviBS, fnve.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TOCONmMnonS 

OF PnOI>08EO TEXAS 
usoambiav «**—**̂*̂ *̂ «̂̂

raealvM l by tb« Tana, 
DNwmiMnt at Trantpoitallon 
(T iO O T) until tha Mla<a) 
Swam balow. and than pub- 
leiyinad

CONSmuCTIOM
MAINTENANCE
CONTTMCT(S)

Otabicl : Abiana 
Contract S07S-4S001 tor O N  
PEM AND- M ETAL SEAM  
OUARO FENCE in SCURRY 
County. OK mM bo opanad on 
Docambar 18. 2001 a l 2:00 
pm at Pio DiMilci Ollloa tor an 
aatonatoolS73.727.00.
P lant and apacMIcattont ara 
RVRirtiiB lor iRipRCton. Btonp 
•nth bidding propotato, and 
appHealiont lo r S ia  TaOOT 
ProqiiRMlRd CoiWDClor*s Hoi, 
M »!• oppHrofetB Smrn soOfot 
Otoertet OXtooa M a d  balow 
Blddare muel submt pragw* 
■oaMon totomtatom to TiOOT 
at laaal 10 day* prior to Sw 
bU data to ba algibto to bid on 
a prolnG l ProqoaMIcaMon 
aiBWrtato may ba raguaalad 
from tha S la lo  OMca Itotod 
balow. Plarw  lo r V ia  abovt 
coitoael (t) aib aM M da bom 
TxDOT'a wabaHo a l 
www.dM.Mato.|a.iia aad b«« 

la ilw
loltiainnbbalDi. 

NPaSJH

2 000E . H to t ifU a O r. 
A n a l. Taaaa TtWM 
Ftnma: S l2 -4 tS4S «  

OMbtolORtaW

Sw  ra ia t wM bb part o f Vib 
aaMacL TM W TbnatoW Stol

 ̂ bS-asMnai on m » swbnSt a l

I^SOOI.
rtz

You say 
you didn’t 

notico
until it was too late 

to do
anything about it?

Probably, i f  you aren’t 
checking the Public 
Notices columns of this 
newspaper regularly.

Public Notices are 
required by state law to 
protect your rights and 
to help you function  
more effectively as a cit
izen. Access to informa
tion about what govern
ment a n c le s  are doing 
is w ln ^  makes< the 
Am ericn  thl'nihlt pow
erfu l citisen  in the 
world.

The Public Notices 
give you access to infor
mation you iieed...about 
plans for mqfor land use 
,Changes...about where 
roads will go...whose 
land, .will be con
demned...how your tax 
dollars w ill, be 
spent wnUbout court 
actidas thatjghiiid be

.....or just
p la in W N M ilQ p ^
. Whether you know 

^em.at Public Notices 
Jit as **Uie legals*^, it 
Ipdys you to check the 
Public Notice columns 
ia  this newspaper each

Issue. What yon don’t 
Luowmlgbt cost yoi

end result. Another 
remains much more posi
tive than you an tic^ted . 
This person reads yoaweU. 
Tonight: Continue a pleas
ant chat over dinner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 
18)**** Your possessive 
streak emerges with a child 
or new friendship. Don’t 
make yourself uncomfort
able, just state your feel
ings. Learn to express your 
emotions and thoughts in a 
more nurturing manner. Do 
something special for a 
friend, even if you really 
would prefer not! Tonight: 
Let someone else treat.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Pressure builds on 
all fronts. You could lose 
your patience when dealing 
with others. Staying cool, 
calm and collected might 
not be possible unless you

visualize yourself as totally
In control of your detUiiy. 
Delight a child or k>v«d 0M$ 
with a spocial treat. 
Tonight: Whatevmr makes 
you smile.

BORN TODAY  
Actor Boris Karlofr ( IN I ) ,  
former president FrankllB 
Pierce (1804), comedian 
Harpo Marx (18N)

For Am erica's beet 
extended horoscope, reoordk 
ed by Jacqueline Blgar, eSU 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured it  
The Spoken Tarot. (TaUsra 
must be 18 or older. A  aer- 
vice o f InterMedia Ino/  ̂
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on Oie 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

e 2001 by K ing  Featurog  
Syndicate Inc.

“Common sense about Mde 
and guns” tips oftarod

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: You 
recently printed a letter 
from Charlton Heston, the 
president of the National 
Rifle Association, who said, 
"Guns should 
be stored in a 
proper gun 
safe, out of 
the reach of 
children.* I 
want to 
thank you for 
helping to 
spread this 
im p o r t a n t  
message of 
safety and 
responsibili- —̂  
ty.

In the wake of the Sept. 11 
teirwist attacks, there have 
been reports of an increase 
in the number of first-time 
gun buyers. In the week fol
lowing the attacks, a 3-year- 
old boy lost his life after 
accidentally shooting him
self with an unlocked gun, 
which his father had 
brought into the home to 
‘protect* his family. Sadly, 
that same story is repeated 
almost every day in com
munities across America.

Our non-profit, non-parti
san organization, ‘Common 
Sense About Kids and 
Ctiiis,* is dedicated to edu
cating parents about how to 
protect their children from 
gun-related death and 
injury. We strongly urge 
adults to exercise caution 
and engage in an honest 
assessment o f their own 
personal family situation 
b e f o r e  deciding to biing a 
gun into the home. Do chil
dren live in or visit their 
home? Does someone in the 
family abuse drugs or alco
hol? Is someone in the 
household depressed, or 
prone to violence or abuse?

A responsible adult can
not rely on children not to 
touch a gun merely because 
they have been warned 
against it. It is impossible 
to predict what children, 
teenagers and their friends 
will do, and the risks are 
too great to place the bur
den of responsibility on 
anyone other than the adult 
who brings a gun into the 
home.

‘Common Sense About 
Kids and Guns* encourages 
adults to follow these six 
common sense safety steps.

All gun owners must:
1. Unload and lock up 

guns.
2. Lock and store ammu- 

nitkm separately.
. Keep keys and combi- 
riN ions where kids are  
unable to Ibid them.

All parents must:
1. Ask if guns are safely 

stored at places their kids

•I-

■?-

C p n

visit or play.
2. Talk with their kids 

about guns.
3. Teach youn$ children 

not to touch a gun and to 
tell an adult immediately |f 
they find one.

The ultimate req[>onsibl|l- 
ty for safety is always on 
the adult, not on the child. 
For additional infmrmathm, 
your readers can contact as 
at www.kidsandguns.org, or 
call our toll-free number: 1- 
877-95S-KIDS (1-877-9664M37). 
Thank you, Ann. for hel|  ̂
ing to spread this lifesavii^ 
message. ~ Victmria Reggie 
Kennedy. President, 
Common Sense About Kids 
and Guns

Dear V ictoria Reggie 
Kennedy: Thank YOU for 
giving me the word to 
spread. I hope and pray 
that my readers w ill pay 
close attention to what you 
have written. The lives cd 
their precious children  
could depend on it.'

Even the most cautious 
and observant parents must 
be reminded to keep an eye 
on their children and make 
sure they don't *flnd* a gun 
or a rifle on a shelf « r  in a 
closet'*« and ybu know the 
rest. Children are curioul 
and like toJmitate what 
they see on TV and in the 
movies. Almost daily we 
read about the tragedies 
that resulted when a child 
‘found* a loaded gun.

My best wishes to your

Is alcohol ruining your 
life or the life of d loved 
one? ‘Alcoholism: How to 
Recognize It, How to Deal 
With It, How to Conquer It* 
can turn things around. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money o r^ r  fenr 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Alcohol, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Boz 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

‘A Collection of My 
Favorite Gems cf the Day* 
is the perfect little gift ftar 
that special someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Send 
a eelf-oddressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
15.26 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: 
Collection, c/o Ann  
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, m. 60611-0562 (in 
Canada. N.25).

When idanning a wed
ding, WHO pays for what?

staiMs where? “The 
Ann Landers Guide for 
Brides” has an the answers. 
Send a,edfnddreesed. long, 
bwsinsss5te envMope and 
a check or money order for 
I3.7S (ttds indttdes pnstsgs 
and handling) to: Bridas, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Bok 
11602, Chicago, lU. B N ll- 
•SHk i(In Canada, sand 
Sd.agii)

It N f f  passing you by? 
Want to Improve year 
social «|ns? Write for Ann 
I gndggf* new booklet. *Ho$r 
fe lill|B  Friends and Stim 

' pMng tonely.* Send a as# 
j^nmasd, Img. bnsInsBS- 
t lli iinrelope and a chsdt 
or money order for N.S6 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Frionda. c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Bra 
uses, Chicago. lU. dM ii- 
•M2. (In Canada, sand 
gi.16.) To find ont 
aboBt Ann

(-7 3 3 1  i f  Tito]^___ i| CUtA
DttAJXINC.

s n t ‘

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.kidsandguns.org
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DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS
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1s there any chicken left on that turkey?"
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GASOUNE ALLEY

S n!Xm having a grand ̂  Humph! Nobcxlu remembers] 
5 a io u rh i^ e ch o o i I me... I^allgverboard., 
^jrAreunipnl How / ..then ff
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SNUFFY SMITH
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

ThM A880CUTED PRESS
Today is Ftiday, Nov. 23. 

the 327th day of 2001. There 
are 38 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in_ 
History:

On Nov. 23. 1971. the 
People's Republic of China 
was seated in the U.N. 
Security Council.

On this date:
In 1765. Frederick County. 

Md.. repudiated the British 
Stamp Act.

In 1804. the 14th president 
of the United States. 
Franklin Pierce, was born 
in HiUsbono. N-H. <

In 1889. the first jukebox 
made its debut in San 
Francisco, at the Palais 
Royale Saloon.

In 1903, singer Enrico  
Caruso made his American 
debut at the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York, 
aniearing in “Rigoletto.”

In 1936. Life, the maga
zine created by Henry R. 
Luce, was first published.

In 1943. during World  
War II. U.S. forces seized 
control of Tarawa and 
Makin atolls from the 
Japanese.

In 1945. most U.S. 
wartime rationing of foods, 
including meat and butter, 
ended.

In 1959. the musical 
"Piorello!.” with music by 
Jerry Bock and lyrics by 
Sheldon Harnick, opened 
on Broadway.

In 1963. President 
Johnson proclaimed Nov. 25 
a day of national mourning 
following the assassination 
of President Kennedy.

In 1980. some 4,800 people 
were killed by a series of 
earthquakes that ( 
southern Italy.

Tep years ago: 
Yugoslavia’s rival leaders 
agreed to a new cease-fire, 
the Nth of the Balkan civil 
war.

Five years ago: A 
hijacked Ethiopian Airlines 
Bming 767 crashed into the 
waves off Comoros Islands, 
killing 125 of the 175 people 
on board. Forty-four people 
were injured when an

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Michael Gough is 84. Blues 
artist R.L. Burnside is 75. 
Broadway composer Jerry 
Bock is 73. Former Labor 
Secretary William E. Arock 
is 71. Actor Franco Nero is 
60. Screenwriter Joe 
Eszterhas is 57. Actress 
Susan Anspach is 56. Actor 
Steve Landesberg is 56. 
Singer Bruce Hornsby is 47. 
Actor Maxwell Caulfield is 
42. Actor John Henton is 41. 
Rock singer-musician Ken 
Block (Sister Hazel) is 35. 
Rock musician Charlie  
Grover (Sponge) is 35. 
Actress Salli Richiutlson is 
34. Actor Oded Fehr is 31

Ncwsday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Still in 

contention 
6 Fifst-strtngers

11 Comics bark
14 AIMmportant
15 UndaNverable 

mail
16 T h e  Gold 

BuoT author
17 Otnspoken 

Slav?
19 Winner’s take
20Smeiler
21 Scale 

tylIRbles
22 Rock layers
24 Qo under
26 Wriggly fish
27 Steppes 

dtolance?
34 Singer Shore
35 Little rascals
36 Chinese tea
37 Summary

64 Make one
65 Actor Quinn
66 Israeli airport
67 Pool 

divisions
66 Sprang

DOWN
1 Bard's river
2 CNnesepoel
3 “How

sweet_r
4 Lynn’s sister'
5 WhWenpoof 
6Qolf pro

Sorenstam 
7 Pointers 
6"Outer^ 

word form 
9 Feels achy

10 They get 
te

11 US coal 
region

r

NATNMlALLEAQUEbyFfedPIsoop 
EdiMi by S M s y  Newman

42 Meerschaum12 Carrot or 
turnip

13 Qreek cheese 
16 Erstwhile

science mag 
23 Primary color
25 Comic 

Kabibble.
27 Adversary
26 Not at an 

stiff
29 T ? ie _ o f  

r h e  Ig u a n a s  
30Voci9ist 

Sumac
31 Spring mo. 
32Bot4ros 

Boulros-_
33 Bridge seat
34 Not quNe dry 
36 Long, long

lime
39Falaor

43 Paler and
Paul: Abbr.

44 National 
Leaguer

46 Tie up the line 
4 7 ’50slunes 
46 Throws 

alneto
51 Author 

BeRow
52 Old gas brand 
63DiiSclor

v W iw f iiM o r
54 Starting stake
96 VSrdI heroine
97 Cereal sound 
96Portible

lo c iB in g
61 French 

dbeisi
62 Actor

H O R M O O K

dad
40 8u5ersfrom
41 Slip prsvanler 
42; -̂e6h
43 Knocked 
' over
M m  t s e  I 6 i  I !■ A
R O  v V O o n w I Q  m

nearty-empty

iheiBrT.;’: , ; 
49Blamî  '  ̂  ' gt 

lo wiewi 
OOAolreiaVifna 
91 type ol poor
BtfSowki " "Hmkt̂ '̂

ilBB 'dEEB dialEEB 
■lEEriEEEEididlBEEII 

dBE dElllt 
NliIBBBitf i4EE idadiitdl 
dBB ilBdBBBflEEBE 
dBB «IBBEB dlEBEB 
■IBB dIBBBB idBEBB
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